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SENATOR WOODWARD AUTHOR OF PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
MERCHANTS OFFER REAL SPECIALS ON LAST MERIT DAY
Would Regulate Salaries and Terms 

in Step With More Modern Times
Coleman, Texas, Oct 20,—Sen

ator Walter C. Woodward. author 
of the Constitutional Amend
ments kffeet.Ui<j the terms and 
salaries of the Legislature. dis
cussed the proposed changes in 
an address 'hero today. lift de
scribed the difficulties that, are 
inherent in the present Legis
lature procedure, and outlined 

"the course of Legislation showing 
how the pending Amendments 
woud enable the Legislature to 
expedite ii-s work and permit in
terested citizens to be more ef
fectively heard by committees. 
He said the Amendments would 
bring about more careful Legis
lation, prevent numerous special 
sessions, and reduce the expense 
of the Legislation. His address 
in part, follows:

“Under our present Constitu
tion. a regular session of the Leg
islature may continue twelve 
months; there being no time lim
it, The Constitution fixes the 

•per diem of legislators at $5.00 
per day-for the first sixty days 
of a Regular Session and there
after the pay is reduced to ;$2.Q0 
per day." It provides for Special 
Sessions whenever the Governor 
sees, fit to re-convene the Leg
islature in Special Session and. 
the diem of the Legislature is 
$5.00 per day:: ,-L.

“The result, or rather the .ef
fect under tide present Consth 
tution is that Regular Sessions 
never extend longer than sixty 
days except op.ee in awhile, three 
or four additional days will be
taken by the members in order

to wind up pending measurers, 
Tliis means that Special Sessions 
are frequently called by the Gov
ernor and the result is that the 
Legislature does not conclude' 
its work during the Regular Ses
sion but depends upon Special 
Sessions. Special Sessions are 
limited to thirty days. In ad
dition to the perdiem which is 
paid members of the Legislature, 
per mile in going and returning 
from each regular Sesseion and 
they now receive twenty cents 
each Special Session when the 
Special Session is called later 
than one dev after adjournment 
of the preceding session. ..

Under the Amendments it is 
proposed to have a Regular Ses
sion of not to exceed one hun
dred twenty days; that the first 
■thirty days be devoted to the in
troduction of bills, acting upon 
,the appointments o f the Gover
nor and emergency matters. The 
following thirty days is devot
ed to committee hearings during 
which period the public may 
keep informed as to what’s going 
on in and about the Legislature 
and have ample time ■ within 
which to appear before .the var
ious committees and discuss leg

islative matters and during 
which'period the Press of Texas 

I will have ample opportunity to 
i inform the reading public as to 
the merits or demerits, of pending 
legislation and during the. last 
sixty days or so much thereof as 
is necessary, action will be .taken 
upon bills which have been .in-

Santa Anna Boy 
Football Fan

Weatherford, Okla., October .16 
—-Tire enthusiasm of A. D. Dun
ham, cheer leader at Southwest
ern State Teachers college, led 
last Friday to a rather unique 
case of stowing away. On the 
way to Ada, where the Bulldogs 
were going to engage the'Bast 
Central State Teachers college,

Santa Anna Boy 
Hon. at Trinity

Waxalmchie, Oct. 24,—Ernest 
Womack of Santa Anna quali
fied for membership in the. Play
ers Club of Trinity University by 
tryouts recently held here. .

The players Club, which is 
composed of those students tal
ented an interested in dramatic 
arts, is one of the largest andTigers, in a game of football, , , .. ,.

someone found Donlmrn Hid un- ,llost acllve organizations on the
der . the football clothes, a stow
away. ■

“I wanted to see that football 
game” was Bonham's only ex
planation of the reason for his 
being in the athletic, bus.

Coming here from Santa Anna, 
Texas, Donham has in only a 
month’s time made himself one 
of the best known students on 
the campus.

.Continued op. last page

Visits From Winters
Miss Pay Donham of Winters 

was a guest iii the home of re
latives here last week-end.

Here From Ft. Worth.. ..
Bob Moore of Port W6rth was 

a business visitor here Saturday.

campus. Making the club is 
considered quite an honor as 
only thirty new members were 
selected from sixty who tried 
out..' - ;
Three- full length plays are 
presented during, the year and 
two one-act pleys are given each 
month for laboratory work. The 
club is also a member o f  the 
Texas little Theatre Association 
and sends a play to the Little 
Theatre tournament each year.

.Ernest is a son of Pastor and 
Mrs, M. L; Womack of the N. S, 
A. Presbyterian Church and we 
congratulate them on the show 
ing their ■ son 
University,,.

Prices at Lowest Level in Many Years; 
Specials Offered are Real Bargains

This is the last time the mer
chants will advertise the Merit 
specials. Many woderful bar
gains have been offered to the 
people of Santa Anna in the past, 
few months because of this Mer
it Sjiecial advertising, but none 
more striking than the ones of
fered this week.

The News as the first one on 
the roll gives a clubbing offer 
with Semi Weekly Farm News 
and will extend this offer with 
The Star Telegram later. Math
ews Motor Company says real 
bargains in Used cars, Everyone 
is looking for bargains and They 
invite you to look their. Used cars 
over. No. 3 is one of the-pioneer 
firms of . the city and has . been 
able to stay in business here be
cause; of the excellent service 
they Have given and the true

theirs is seasonable. No. 10 of
fers help to hunters. No. 14, 28 
and 17 offer aid to all of us . 
Ragsdale Bakery makes a spec- 
ialy of making good things to 
eat, Try them. Mr. Pittard will, 
sell a Feed Mill along with what 
he. has advertised at a real bar
gain. See him today, if you are 
interested. All men should read 
Baxter’s Variety Store ad. Purdy 
Mercantile Co. hag two specials.

Have your radio tubes tested: 
See W. C. Ford & Son about . 
them. Number 13 is going to be 
a lot of help to the ladies, No.lS 
comes, away down on the price 
of two important house keeping 
items. No. 21, 6 and 7 are firms 
who. have offered their service 
and merchandise to . the Santa 
Anna people for years, as a 
••special”. They hope to eontin-

worth of their merchandise. I ue to do so. It has been. a pleas-
No,:4;is a next door, neighbor of 
No. 3 and is also a "pioneer in 
business here.:: No one could 
'-question this bargain offered.

JUNIOR MOUNTAINEERS' LOSE TO 
COLEMAN KITTENS HERE 18-12

President State Federation Woman’s 
Chib Favors Amendment

Support of the pending consh- fional differences tor these\vhole: 
tu-tiona-1 amendments-was. term-1 some-changes. . -
ed a civic dut-v by Mrs. R, F. Lin-/. “The amendment enabling the 
dsey, president of the Texas Fed-, Supreme Court, to sit at, any lime 
oration ‘of Woman’s Clubs. Mrs , has, long been needed The med- 
Lindsay saysu ' sure permitting the taxing. _ of
■ “The constitution'amendments ! university .lands by the counties 

that have been submitted to, be ! in which they are situated meeis 
voted on in the general-election.: a just need, and-the .one broad- 
will result in wholesome andrife- 
sired changes, in our fundamen
tal law, and I hope that the vot-

is making in . the. j o ne Lumber . Company, offers-!
| something fojr your home, the ! 
other something for-your ehick-j 
ens: read both ads., Mrs.,iCpmer | 
Blue. is Ni'imber 2i, The ‘ladies.! 
will be interested' .in what .she ! 
has t’o say.' And be-sure to look ;

" Did 
Shie I

is No. 9: Phillip’s Drugs No, 12 i
advertises a noveltypmerchancUsp j- 
■and The-Corner Drug No. g says

ure for the merchants to offer : 
these special prices, to you: and 
they hope-you- have profited, 
greatly'by: them, - : '

at Mrs. Shockley-s spee-ur! 
vou ever see a better otto'■

Attend® Funeral
M, a  Eubank, and family were 

in Ellis county last week to at-. 
’ end the funeral of his brother’s 
wife : ' ' .
■a , . . j a .___ :______ i _  ■

Spends Day in Brownwood 
Mrs. E. K. .Chambers and Oltfna 

Croft, attended the funeral of 
Mrs. John H.. Barber nt Brown- 
wood Monday.

ening ■ the investment fielji tor 
university funds will increase the 
income of this institution. The

ers of Texas, both me,n and Wo-.; legislative amendments, provid-

■~AWARD,-SCHOOL' P.: T.gA, _ .

.'■■Ward School, P. T. A..met Oct. 
7, With: 37 mothers;, 11 teachers 
and a' number of children pres-: 
ent.' ; Mrs.’ Mathews urges more' 
mothers /to be ' present, Tuesday 
November’! ’; -

A- group of seventh -grade -stu
dents presented a, fire - preven
tion play, which was .instructive 
as well as- 'entertaining/

Through; the hearty, co-opera
tion of' Mrs. Sealy, Lpvelady, 'Mc
Donaldand; Tyson it hags been 
made possible for us to; conduct 
a clinic at' the: Ward Building 

Oakes, 'each Monday afternoon until 
right tackle; Cheney, right end j each child is examined. Mrs 

• Jones, quarterback. - | Harris, health chairman, ex-
___________________ I plained the necessity of parents

Santa Anna Grammar School 
football team was defeated by 
the football team of the Coleman 
■South Ward. Five touch-downs 
were made, Coleman, making 
three of them. Both,teams play
ed a good game.
■ Wallace, made the two-touch

downs for us; A complete pass 
was made by both sides.

The line up was- 
- - Santa Anna

Pittard, left end; Tabor, left 
guard; Baird, right guard.; Tay,-, 
lor. right half; Snook, left ’naif; 
Wallace, fullback; Brewer, cen 
ter; Powell, loft tackle;

men; will not be negligent of - the 
civic duty that [good citizenship 
imposed ' upon . them, but vote- 
without regard to party or fact

ing aS- they do for an improved 
legislative, procedure and . for 
more, appropriate . salaries, are 
deserving-of passage.”

TEXAS UNIVERSITY TO MEET , 
ENGLISH IN DEBATE AT AUSTIN

Debatois representing, the Un- , with the-University of Kansas, 
iversity of Texas will meet a de- the University of Louisiana and 
bate team from England in Aus- j perhaps Tulane University, and. 
tin on December 15, with the!another Southern team awav

SANTA ANNA LIONS CLUB HOLDS
„ INTERESTING MEETING TUESDAY

i f f l G r s m m
HONOR ROLL

Here on Business
Judge-elect O. A. Newman of 

Coleman had business in our 
city Monday.

. :Visits.in Santa Anna.' 
Judge S. J. Pieratt of Coleman 

was a visitor in Santa Anna. 
Monday.

co-operation with these doctors 
who are giving their time to our 
children.

Mr, Byrne made a talk on our 
school equipment which , was en
couraging. 9

Ladies, keep a quarter on hand
because sooner or later Mrs. Clif
ford Verner’s market basket will 
reach you.

Statement of

British Supporting the affirma
tive side of the subject, "Resol
ved, That the Principles of Dem
ocracy ; Have Been Tiled and 
Found Wanting.” The English 
team will be composed of B. J. 
Crehan of the University of Liv  ̂
erpool and B, Hope Elletson of 
©xford University-.

Other debates tentatively sch- 
duled for the University include 
contests with the University of 
Missouri, the University of Col
orado, the University- of Oklaho-. 
ma and perhaps the University 
of Kansas and the University of 
North Carolina in Austin, and

from. home.

Monday is Gala 
Day For Navy

- Monday,' October 26th is Navy 
Day, the one day in the year 
which has been set aside to bet - 
ter acquaint the American people 
with their Navy, its wonderful 
history, its: peace time missions 
and its ships and men.

.Thtvregular Weekly .meepng 
the Lions Club Tuesday at noon 
was veil attended and the bus
iness program was warm wit:1 
enthusiasm.

Chief Executive Ed. Shumway 
■of the Chisholm Trail Area, Boy 
Scouts. J. W. Weems and Byron 
England. ’ committemen of Abi
lene; were all here on a goodwill 
trip- -in the interest of the Boy 
Scout program in this area.- 
■ The Boy Scout-work in-this 

section has .made progress and 
much good has been accomplish
ed, but , the' Scout-Masters, are 
calling .for help. Men are -need- 

• ed as well as finances, and those 
who are-leading in the work are 
in need of your help and co-oper
ation. . ■

N.P. Woodruff 
Funeral Here Wed.
one of ' the old .settlers, of 

Santa Anna passed to his final 
reward Tuesday night when the 
death messenger came to A, P- 

It is fit- | woodruff who had been in fail -

FRESHMEN; ... f ' : ’
Lena Jane Bartlett. Russell Hale. 
John David Harper, Robert Hun
ter. Brownlee Hunter. Lavada 
Muv. Rutin Nrell.
SOPHOMORES:
Robert Dempsey, Clifford .Oder; 
Catherine Rollins. Ruby Wil
liams. - 
JUNIORS:
- Bessie Evans, Carl Flores, Wei-' 
don Clark;-.Arthur Lewis,,rl2a,th-" 
ryn Rose- Pinnev, Jesse Lee 
Sparkman,: . .
SENORS
■ Geneva Caldwell, Fred Faulk
ner. William Foley, Irene Mc
Creary, William -.Earl- Ragsdale.- 
Ona Mae Smith, A. G. Weaver.,

ting tliat the birthday of Pros-: ;ng health for a year or more, 
ident Theodore Roosevelt iias|bpnlg COnfined more or’ less'to
■been-'designated as the day on 
which to celebrate. On this date 
also is the anniversary of the 
first resolution to authorize 
American War ships that was 
introduced into Continental Con
gress (1775).'

In order to fittingly celebrate

his home for the past' three, or 
four months. - ' ., ■■■

Nicholas Pierre Woodruif was 
bom in Penola County, Mississi
ppi, August 12, 1854. being 76 J 
years. 2 months, and -9 days-old | 
at death. Mr. Woodruff came to 
Texas in 1875 first settling in

the oeeassion, the entire -United (-Lamar County whereriie resided

OF SANTA ANNA. TEXAS,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, OCTOBER 21, 1930

’ Resources, ■
Loans & Discounts.......................  552,805.72
Banking House* & Fixtures ......... 20,000.00
Other Rea* Estate.............................. 4,101.00
Fed. Res. Stock,.................................. 3,000.00
United States Bonds 38,000,00
Cash & Exchange 152,023.22 190,028.22

8775,734.94

Liabilities
Capital Stock...................................$50,000.00

Surplus E arned ................................50,000.00

Undivided Profits ............................21,603.38

Time Deposits ..............................  135,700.00

Demand Deposits......... ’................518(431.56

States Fleet is divided, and ships 
singly and in groups, are sent 
to all sea ports. Flags, are flown 
from every mast head.: Parades 
of Bluejackets march the streets 
ashore and all ships are.thrown 
open for inspection by their 
shareholders, • the American 
people.

Moves to California

$775,734.94

V. /  ■. ta-mi.v
W. if, ftrtlej

'•'t. C. f;'uy

DIRECTORS

■rj. 4i, Ltoi’.-.ftV

.--r
ii. Ste’ vrirt!«{tJ,i

. R. L. Htmter

Rev. J. W. West and wife and 
two daughters Misses Cula and 
Juanita, left this week for Fresno 
California to make their future 
home. They have lived there 
before and have a daughter liv
ing there. This family will be 
greatly .missed in Santa Anna, 
where they have been active in 
-■.-cry good wui’i:

” vd' - af. M. ..V'.f.mr.m,,' 
i-'CV. end 7 h S. i. I dUi-U/.. L'.i.i 

eh’idrei' o 1’ Co> .verr vjpi-
ri hi'" ■‘/oilwliut 7 ■ [K

.Vivd:,y.

€ARI) OF THANKS
When friends are so kind and 

helpful -in time,-of -trouble and ■ 
grief, as. friends ami rueiHi'.bors 
have been to us, words are imvie- 
quate to ■ convey our expressions- 
of thanks. We pray that you 
may have just such nood friends 
to-comfort you when an hour of 
trial conies to you. ’ . : ,

1 Sincerely
Mrs. N: P. Woodruff and .family -

Quarterly Conference

~ The 4th and last quarterly con
ference'' of the local Methodist 
church will- meet next Wednes
day night at the church.

for about one year, then moving 
to: Bell County where he lived 
until-1898 when he came to Cole 
man County. He-has lived, in. and 
around Santa Anna for the past 
32 years and was well and favor
ably known by the majority of 
our citizens.

He wag. married to Miss Mattie 
Mills December 10, 1882, Five; 
children were bom to this union ! 
namely: Charlie Woodruff, o f ;
Coleman; Mrs. W. H. Culver, o f ! ’ ---- ---
Cropus Christi; Pinckney Wood- This six weeks both of the 
ruff, of Brownwood;Earl Wood- 'sections received no demerits.

Visit in Arkansas 
, E. M, Niell and R. J..'-Broad-, 
away, returned Monday, from a 
visit to Arkansas. ; . - ,

Seventh Grade
ruff, deceased since 1900; and 
Judge Woodruff, >' of Corpus 
Christ!.: Besides the .companion 
and children there .arc four 
graiid children and-other rela
tives to mourn his going.

Mr. Woodruff was converted 
when about 21 years old and 
united with the Baptist Church 
to 'viv :• hi remained a member 
mu i d.'.'.lh. ,

” 8h- / uncial services were held 
:«i ilia .biMlist church■ Wcdncr- 
<'V,; 'ULcrnouii :>t •'■oucuic-nd \ lent 

i by f  to; -.ca- J. Wi.v'c. /j’ t riiiC’ d

We are all going to ti-y and: 
keep our record free of demerits 
through out the year.—Reporter,

Visits in Abilene
: Mrs. .Johnson--., was. in Abilene 
over the week-end visiting with 
her son ' who is attending the 
Christian College there.

• Anna uK.y.o,'

Simmons Student Home
Leon Bartlett attending school 

rt Simmons University in. Abs-
s'limt it'o "vC'v.'i-i-e.'M. ii’:
da .ru-, vie.

'.'.erj.ir.y.
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ydi tor
Publisher

Owner. J, J .: Gregg V; _ ■ ■___ ______
Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas,- as Second 

. ciass-.Mail. - ■ ■ .
Subscription Rates 

In Coleman County and
Bangs, route 2, per year 

Elsewhere
$ 1,0 0
$1,50

Members Texas Press A.ss'u
AH cards of thanks and resolu
tions of respect charged for at 
one-half the advertising rate.
Local Readers and Classified ads ^
charged for at the rate of 2c per 
word for first insertion, and 1c 
per word for each additional in
sertion, with a. minimum charge 
of 25c. _  ________
Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns 
will be gladly a n d  properly cor
rected noon calling the atten
tion of the management to the 
article in question.

RAMBLING THQt'CillTS

ments, never weakest, to 
:'J, the signs of difficulty hutest- 
cs deficiency, lad; of strength, 
lack of power. He who wouhcnsi 
thus, is simple, foolish, deficient' 
and Incompetent.

He who never weakens rides; 
over tho fulls of life, forRcllluft 
the problem fate has put his 
way in its effort to hinder the 
attainment of a goal or perhaps 
fate by so doing, tests man's 
strength and capabilities, tire 
weak, the simple'and the foolish 
turn bade at the first hill, and 
travel over the path that in fee- 

j ble eyes may seem to be the eas
ier, the path that leads to pov
erty, to degradation. The de
termined doer lets not trebles, 
trials or tribulations hinder In 
their travels over the highways 
that, lead to the fulfillment of 
ambitions, the realization of 
goals of progress happiness, grea
ter future attainments.

All together!

. .. . — «~—
-It. is -announced.', that Kerrvffle 

will grow Bermuda, onion plants 
on a commercial scale this win
ter and that 2,000,000 plants are 
now growing within four mile;; 
of the town. The growers say 
that soil and climate are favor
able to the new industry .

The American-made goods 
shipped through the port at La
redo during September were val
ued at $3,9000.000. This is but 
one of many ports through which 
Mexico imports merchandise, and 
the 'figures jshow that, whatever 
may be our opinion of Mexican 
prosperity, (hat country is buy
ing heavily from other nations 
and especially from the United 
States.

(•(toA-toto/
- f •

PROBLEMS OF TEXAS

Texas in area and natural re
sources often has been called 
and lightly an empire. It is the 
coming empire State and within 
a generation will be admittedly 
a leading commonwealth in the 
Union.

But this coming leadership de
mands that those who control 
the destiny of the : State should 
have vision and, foresight suf
ficient to plan in a large wav a 
program as a guide for action in 
later years. Topsy "just growed

Distant hills appear sleep and 
difficult, but as one approaches 
them, they immediately seem to
flatten and to climb them is not
nearly the task that it seemed | but scientific growth is based on 
from a distance. Everyone has j intelligent surveys of situations 
had that experience, a, broad janc; wise judgements, 
nsgiiv/ay,. leading over hills alK' j .. -Texas has enormous natural 
im lines that seem to be Rleal; j v,-eaitii, but the wealth from pro
bluffs until a driver comes pear- • ^turtion of it enriches outsiders : 
er what appears to be insmmou-<1 yttlo remains within the State,

Texas and Texans
t f F m 'm m & M w a m  v,

ntablc is easy and sure. . ,
•j - Such- with all problems of .life, 
as we view difiifultir'S. from the 
distance they .are bit:, insur
mountable. magnified to the ex
tent that some are prone to re- 
verstotheir onward goal go back-' 
wards, and to hopelessness.

Others view upe incline, eb on
ward and vriut 'appears to be ft 
bluff is but --mmuUire. - Is merely 
one of hit's bluff;-. liVinc to 
bluf" one ;o turn back 
'■"And with, Santa. Annct. m.-my, 

difficultks Mia' he in the way 
of progress -ii {his city may ap
pear from dl disUinee''insuper
able. and as we look forward at 
the things that lie in the path 
of San’ta Anna are prone <,ume- 
fimes to fcelitov ti3nt it is Inule
to overcome Uu in ’ ■
■ But like the lull in the-road 

.as we re,,oiutely pu.-h turw.ird 
and look only at the obieet to im 
attained, the -dilfieuiti'..- .aym 
Sens fnnnidable The. way \\ ill 
always open up if we. vyili bu' 
persist and if gather toaaiher 
ail energy and reounv, for the 
building'"of our ho.m town-, we 
can accompli.-h v under.-, a- 
Santa Anna has done m ;he n .r.tto 

Someone has. ■-aid. "It v m 
don't give up to,, sunn, , you're 
bound to aft wiiat .you. go afur, 
no mutter it-the whole wor-ld says 

can't, do it." 1 ’
And witn individual o let not 

tie nuiuer incline "h lu lf you 
tV’jf tiier s,ur problem appears 
!“  be insmm.ouhtable. whether 
.! ff,cm.s that your goal lies too 
far •beyond your scope.of attain-

■It has much capital in its finan- 
| ci;,j centers, but comparatively 
; little of it is invested in Texan 
'■industry. Tire purchasing, power 
i of hs almost six million of popu
lation is Inure in amount.' but 
totoie roods purchased mostly conic 
j-fromVautside States. a. -v
I Through ignorance the fertile 
’ lands of Texas arc declining in 
, leiUJity because of erosion and 
!a one-crop system: it-s inagnif- 
; went forests' have been sliamp- 
i-lessly wasted and practicaUy no 
i al'e;iipfs made to lefurest cpf- 
! down areas suited only to timb- 
Li- Texas is an empire,of nat- 
’ ural wealth, but its 'economic 
leaders accumulate wealth for 

: them,salve"-; with forot houeht lor 
; <he fut urcgeneraiions of Texans, 
; 'Ihe best wealth of Texas eon- 
sisns of the energy and brain eap- 
aeny of hs people • Among these 
i.r,. mn.eh Tiormklit • "talent: tint 
sluiuld have opportunity for ex
pression in action. But. mo’—

sn

Farming Increases to Texas
Everybody knows that Texas', 

cities have been making fine, 
growth, the lost ten years for the 
papers in tho rival cities iinvo 
been keeping the figures before 
their readers, but until census 
figures were available it was 
thought that, tanning was <ic~ 
creasing. The census bueau giv
es Texas a gain of 30,360 since 
1925 and 50,974 since 1920, or a 
growth of 13.8 per cent in ten 
years. The number has increas
ed from 4360331 to 408,097. The 
greatest increase has been in a 
small group of countries on the 
western border of the South 
plains, where there was but little 
farming: five years ago, Cochran 
county leads with an increase 
of 408 per: cent in the last five 
years.. - .

How Cities Have Grown
Twelve American cities in the 

100,000 class have increased more 
than 45 per cent since 1920. Of 
these four are in Texas:. Hous
ton, with a growth of 75.3 per 
cent; Dallas,,72.8 per cent; Sari 
Antonio, 67 per cent; Ft. Worth, 
45.2 per cent. Texas cities , in 
the 80,000 class have made an 
equally good showing. Where 
there has been a decrease In ur
ban population in Texas, it has 
been in the small towns that 
have made little effort at real 
growth, ■ • .to ■ • '" to ■ *' V •

Texas Wealth .Shown
Reports of the State Comp

troller’s Department indicate 
that the total wealth of Texas is 
•now more than twelve and a half 
billion ■■dollars. The tremendous 
growth' and financial progress of | 
the State is shown in an annual J 
increase of more than three j- 
hundred million - dollars for the I 
past eight years. .With the im-| 
petuVof its present vast'wealth i 
jo which will undoubtedly be a d - , 
toed in: 1936 tiic enthusiasm of a ! 
suitable celebration of a century j 
of, prepress showing, the possi- j 
bilitiestof future growth, the next ] 
■ton years will bring' the largest 
development the Statri has ever 
had. ;
■ . - ■ ■:'■ a, .a a- *  ̂ ■

... ' Duval County, Sulphur
The Texas Duval Sulphur, Com-'

panv,'..whose: sulphur mines are 
.about.- 20 miles west of Alice on 
the TexasiMexican Railway has 
received an order for 240 cars of 
■sulphur to be shipped to-differ
ent. States in ibis'country and 
to Mexico and- Europe, Its .is' 
stated that even if mining oper
ations are conducted As fast as: 
possible there is enough supply 
of sulphur in Duval county to 
last 25 or 30 years. ‘a

THE REAL ESTATE MAN

The real estate broker fills a 
UHefu.1 place in business. He is 
useful as a go between buyer and 
seller, lessee and lessor and for 
the handling of properties for 
owners. But the real estate bro
ker has assumed a place that is 
dangerous to every Interest in
cluding his own. Carlyle said 
■that it is the very nature of evil 
to be self destructive. The pro
paganda of our real estate boards 
confirms that statement, In a 
recent statement Secretary Hyde 
announced that the only profit 
the farmer had made was the ad
vance in the price-of his .land 
and strange to say the Secretary 
seems to approve, riot realizing 
that the high price of land is 
the main factor in eliminating 
the independent farmer.

One of the recent stories from 
the National Real Estate Board 
is of Voltair and his experience. 
.Voltaire headed his complaint 
with the. truth that "Under All 
Is Land”. He. said that lie had 
become a landede proprietor'and

tfi
40 crowns a, year were II not lor
the 20 crowns that lie bad to 
pay the State. One would M  
Justified in asking whAt business 
Voltaire had with, land as he was 
not a fanner, but there Is over 
a -more.. Important question .in
volved than this particular 0W7 
uershlp. students of history 
generally agree that if «hnt 
great stateman, Turgot, who 
served as finance minister for a 
brief period to France had teen 
allowed to carry out his tax pro
gram there would have been no 
French Revolution. The church 
owned one third of the land;; of 
France, free of taxes. The great 
nobles owned the major part of 
the balance with the power to 
oppress that always goes with 
monoply of land. They would 
have none of Turgot and his 
statesmanship; and saw to It 
that he did not long remain In 
office to annoy them and tam
per with their privilege;;. The

Real estate boards might well, , 
take as their motto: tinder All IS. 
The hsnd  Laud Is the ons and 
only prime necessity of: life, and 
on it men must live and work. 
It’s value is measured by our nec
essity and its monopoly by in 
divlduals and the extravagant 
price at whjch it snay hi hold 
breaks down industiy,'and all 
progress Is halted.

We are suffering 'today more 
from-1 the wild speculation in 
land than all other causes com
bined toici "bard times" will con
tinue until the “water” is squeez
ed out of these values co that 
we can. again economically. use 
our rich natural resources. In
creased taxes oa land o^ena it 
for use and make.'? jobs tor will
ing hands.

Guests in the Will Mills Home
Mr. and Mr.-;. Ralph Mills of

Sweetwater, visited (Mr. and Mrs.. 
Will Ml Hr, Sunday.

Six-Cylinder Sentences
o

By DR. JOHN W. HOLLAND .-'.to
Many’ a man has found a good;
: point in disnppointmeutj , 

There-, is nothing so flat as;
gushing'and 'insincere flat-.'

■ ■ tery, ,
A good way to whet one’s apV 
' potite is to whittle downv 

’ '...one’s meals.,- 
Blessed is' that boy whose 

. father forgets not. his own 
boyhood.

If it were as easy to live well 
as to tind fault, we should 
find ourselves faultless.

■The'-.highest art In life is to 
: practice forbearance to

ward the unforbearing..;
• (;c)'by Western Newspaper Union):

-a

Special Bargain

Day Dream Face Powder 
„ and one jar 
Tissue and Cleansing 

Cream
$1.25 value for

69c
10 Percent in 

F R E E  GO O D S ,  
given at ■

Walker’s Pharmacy
T h e  N Y A L  Store

•hail half the population arc 
poor that .standards nf livjina- ariv
iiacasavirily. :3otv. In. consectuoiu'.'.*.
U,<ir children fire worked pre- 
iraiurtoy and ublamm-a rneiv’T 
iiie H'drim-nis of ■‘■ciuuirhtfij tlri’v _
in' ci.me stunted in body and in 1 -- L
ndtid 'da-- ■><-(<■:tr-.n vesto ,,f ;. | ■ Not Finding Times Hard ... 
■.vuDfTui Slate. • \ ; One of San Antonio's big de-

\Vh,d Texas needs ;s .1 deiii:'-1 parfihent stores that uses large 
an program set for the younger | advertising space, pays' good 
generaUon to aeeojnnlish m 1 in-j money to the local papers to

q U E E jy

THEATRE
PROGRAM.

Matinee Sun, 2 & 4 :' 

Sun, Mon, & Tues,
JACK OAKIE, IN

THE SOCIAL LION
with Mary' Brian, Olive Bor- 
deriT and the other stars say 
O. K. for Oakie, the life of the 
party making love and laughs 
taOc Tavus Roy Cohen’s side 
splitting romance, he is a star 
new, fresh Oakie fun the hap
piness boy of Sweetie, smacks 
again; you’ll roar with Oakir. 
Comedy in Connection.

Friday & Saturday
this week '

Under Montana 
■ Skies

- ■-■,-■ •■ •(> ?
Featuring Kenneth Harlan,
Dorothy Gulliver and others 
ttnde£ Montana Skies, he bail
ed her out of jail and then 
'she stole Ms heart away a 
musical drama out where the 
West begins. Comedy In Con
nection. . 1

Nonce Wnieh for date* sn
B ffi » l  Mte Sooth Sole.

next twenty-five your,-: The re
sources of Texas should onrH'i 

; Texas and Texans. Its farming 
population should own their 

j lands'not be tenants in a eon-, 
j dition : quite like, .serfdom. ■ ■ Its 
i-empty forest lands should be pro-: 
j tected restored, and exempted 
i lrom taxation for the period of 
| growth. Small industries should 
j be established in every village 
and town of the State to sypply 

1 work and : to pul on sale. Texan- 
biade goods. "Made hi Texas” 
should be a guaranty,of excel
lent material and rrianufaeturcV 

(Above all, the younger general-'
| ion should be free .to acquire a 
generous education, ( combined 
with-a training for vocation’s on 
the -farm1-and in. the future in
dustries of Texas. x 

Texas needs local Chambers of 
Commerce, civic improvement 
societies and city planning. It 

j needs a new Constitution, a re- 
| organized government, wise leg- 
' islators who can think in terms 
of ~an"“empirer:(State.'x--It"shottld- 
piace obligations on its profes
sions to give to its people health 
good laws, spiritual insight. : It 
should aim to develop that broad 
intelligence that appreciates the 
value of the artistic in connec
tion with vigorous . applications 
of'the many various science pro
blems of the State. '
, Talk Texas, think Texas, help 

make Texas famous for its com
fortable homes and its wide
awake intelligent citizens.

tell the people that its business 
in July was 23 per- cent better
than an .June, and that-itfincre
ased 19 per cent in August arid 
20 per cent in September. This 
store is too busy making times 
■good,-to be worrying about hard 
times. , . ,.-(.. - -* ' * ' * - *■ * •

'Where Trade Coos 
. .A subscriber to the Bastrop ad
vertises- who lives “a little near
er Eiastrop. than to the other 
towns," says that, although the 
Advertiser is constantly urging 
its readers to "redd the adver
tisements and trade at home,” 
Smithvilie papers and finds that 
the Lockhart paper, carries 32 
"big advertisements quoting pri
ces and inviting people to come 
to their; stores,” the Smithville 
paper 28 advertisements of the 
same kind, and the Bastrop pap
er only 7. .Fublic roads lead to 
all these towns. .Where should 
he be expected to trade? .. .

N E W S Y  N E W T
HAROLO HIGUPO<!KETS, PfX>MUJEUr
MM ABOUT TOW AMD CHEF AT-.-
■"'ye oto aoux/iAL mot p o s s e
SHOPPE'; HAS $£UT FCfl A 
"POLLS- ROVCE " AUTOMOBILE 
■JATaUCC? THIS SURE purs 
OUR. BEAUTIFUL LITTLE SIT/

OfJ THE MAP f
-

SPECIALS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25

A R S H A L L ’
SPECIALS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25 -

O  WHITEFACE. Just received another car
f l n i i r  You can buy cheaper iloui\but none as good as 
i i W I  Whiteface. SPECIAL 48-Ib sack %

Soap Crystal White
large 5c bars 10 bars for

Q A G n  Palmolive 
O U d | J  large 10c bars 3 bars for

K C Baking Powder
p ; ^ '  Water Maid; 
Jl v LL/V? 2-lb packages

104b cans 
each $1.04

each
P f x f fO ld  Ciiiickwagori
v y O IIC C  3-pound cans each

m
iss

fawnttBiMe Pa$$age$ 
— — t f . ------------------
Amelita Galli-Curci

■ singer.
Be s t i l l  and

.know that I am 
• Roil.—iTalm 46:10.

Tile Kingdom of 
God is wltMtt ym  
—Duke 17:21, ■

Yo snail know the Troth and . 
the Trntfi shall make yon free*, 
—Jbjfia ;32.fetmptm bu the Bible M t J  to

T n r n m Q  and loPsJL H I  I l l j J o  Home grown, bunch

P r o n p Q  Large Tokays; received A.O
V Jl another car per lb u

Meat Dry Salt Jowls

D n n c i i -  home killed and oeei. I v O d b  L tender , pound

We want to buy your Hogs and
-see us

am 1 'jtl ’’ «i 1 . ft
mm,.

n

m a ’
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The staff
Editor-In-Chief   ........................... ......... Irene McCrfeary
Assistant1 Editor.................................... . ..... Carl Flores
Spoil? Editor.................................................John E. Smith
Joke Editor............... ................ ;. ............ A. 6. Weaver
Senior Reporter............ .............................. .June Bond
Junior Reporter .............................. Woodrow Neill
Sophomore 'Reporter---- -.............. . , .Kathryn Rollins
Freshman Reporter . . . . . .  ....................... .. Thelma Lowe

■ SUCCESS '
Voyager upon life’s sea,
To yourself be tree;
And whatever your lot may be, 
Paddle your own canon.
Never, though the winds may 

rave, -
Falter nor look buck.
But upon the starkest wave
Leave a shining tacit,

. ■•-* *••* <•-.,
We are given these words by 

Mrs, Sarah L. Bolton, a noted

poet. In this jm m  v/e are given
ilw true philosophy or life, As 
we are sailing upon the sea of 
education one must ha true to 
himself and always do nh; work 
No mailer how hard the grade 
may be let us resolve never to 
look buck over the course a.ad be 
afraid.

- Let us be determined to span 
the darkest wave with victory in 
order Hurt those who follow uo 
may be encouraged.

SANTA ANNA MOUNTAINEERS 
DEFEATED BY WINTERS TEAM

The Santa Anna High Moun
taineers suffered their first Class 
B. defeat last Friday, when they 
journeyed to Winters and were 
trounced by the i-op-heavy score 
of 33-0. The final score does not 
reveal the stubborn resistance 
shown by the Santa, Anna eleven. 
Every man was in there fighting 
every down and the large score 
is due to the fact that all the 
breaks of the game seemed to 
be in Winters favor.

The brilliant running attack 
of Coley and Baldwin, and the 
pass interception by Pratt, were 
outstanding features of the game 
Coley, quarter for Winters, is one 
of the mdst' flashing broken field 
runners ever seen by the . local 
squad in any football circuit.

The team who wins this dis
trict will have, to put at least 
two'men on Coley and Baldwin 

;ever play for with the interfer
ence that they always havpthey 
are in scoring distance'' any
where on the field. j

Winters, also has a niceipass 
'.-.'combination composed of Pratt, 
left half to F. Smith left end.
-: For the Sdnta Anna squad, 
Captain Brookie Turner, Rollins 

■ and Voss/played in. their best 
form and in the backfield Oakes/ 
Pieratt and W. DuBois showed 
up well 'M; DuBois substituting 
’for' Voss>also played a very good 
defensive, game.

Although this game .was lost,

Faye Brsvnnan hod straight 
hair. .

Juanita Keeling was fat.
Richard White wouldn’t talk 

without permission.
Nan Delle Taylor copldn’t ask 

so many questions.
Thelma Lowe couldn’t laugh 

aloud in class. 1
Jim Boh Gregg couldn’t boast.
Russell Hale had black hair.
Ruth Niell couldn’t argue with 

Mr. Lock.
Neva Rue Chambers and Mary 

Oakes liad to stop running with 
each other. y .

Beatrice Powell was the size 
of Arline Campbell.
-< Noel Campbell had to sit up in 
his'uhair in ^English.

Edna ShambUn couldn’t yell 
loud enough for 'all Santa Anna 
to hear Iyer.

' ■------- — S -A -H -S -- - — -  -

What Would It Take 
to'Make Me Perfect

By Louise Wilsford ,

A form like Thelma /Lowe.
A sweet disposition like Miss 

Landi’s.) '■ j
Teeth like Bessie Evans.
Eyes like Hattie Faye Todd. 
Hair like June Bond. . . 
'Physique like Neal Oakes: P . 
domplexion like Mildred Boa

rdman, ,
. Pep like Annie Wilson.. 

Intelligence like A: G. Weaver.
Personality 'like Mary H. -Sfm 

Santa Anna is still in the race 'spson. ■
and running strong. It will- take ; could sing liked^ary Oakes.nd
aormore than one such defeat to 

cause tfre Mounta'ineers to lose 
Snfidence. and fightingtheir

■spirit. This fact will clearly be 
shown "Friday, Oct. 24, when the 
Highlivers will take a jaunt, overkinson, 
to Eden and show a group of j As neat as 
Concho; County Clod-hoppers;Penny,, 
how to eF-oss a thin line of. lime j 
with the burden of an. inflated | 
pigskin.v
‘ Although’ the. item in the j 

“Mountaineer" last week con
cerning the. pep squad caused a 
greatrdeal of misunderstanding it 
had th e ' desired effect for the 
girls rallied .around their leader,
Annie Wilson, who managed to 
get ways for a great number to 
go to Winters where they glad
dened the hearts of the football 
team at a time when they needed 
ft  most. -
. ------------S-A-H-S—--------

As active and supple asJ-Exy- 
nest Van Zandt.-. : '

'Play the piano like Aline Har
per. ■ 1
>'As attractive as Geneva At-

. Kathy rene Rose

W- —Reporter 
S-A-H-S-----------

1 Ci • I ! | I ' //•!•.! , 1 ,!V
Q. A. H. 8. They have given 
much of their time to see that 
all the girls get to go out of 
town games. They have worked 
faithfully and their work can not 
be overestimated.

Come oil girls and co-operate 
with them in order to have an 
A* pep squad. ■

----- -—-S-A-H-S— ——  „
Characteristics of

The • Seniors
William Foley

William Foley, quite nut quiz
zical, makes excellent grades and 
J;.: noted /or ids voluminous vo
cabulary.-' , ■. - ' ■/ / , 1 ,' ' . -'>5, £  ̂' 0 & . -

James ©ipsen
James Gipson is not only able 

to play football but is the county
champion in tennis,, :. , ,,

... Aline Harper- ■■■ ■
AlineTIarper. jolly and juvinll, 

is not only able to make a piano 
talk but is a-talker herself’.

Muriel Hefner
Muriel Hefner, fussy and friv

olous, is noted for her ability to 
have a good time n o m a tte r  
where she is. '.

-----,~-t—S-A-H-S^-— ------
ProinInent Senior 

Leaves Santa Anna
The Senior class was deprived 

of one oteits best workers this 
week when Cula West, moved to 
Fresno, California. Cula has 
been with ntt for our entire high 
school career ax’ d by her going 
she leaves a place which can not 
be "filled. She , has helped in 
many ways and to many local 
activities, by adding to the pro
gram .with her voice. She has 
a wonderful talent and is always 
ready to. use It for others.

In her clasAshe has stood in 
fight and in fun. She was a l - ! 
ways ready to do what is best I 
in-brder to prqmote the welfare ; 
of the. school.5 Not only is .she a i 
favorite "with the Senior Class, j 
j)ut of the entlrq student body | 
and faculty.—. |

Sh'e Is not only a great singer: 
but has. a talent for the piano! 
and expression. She has a veryj 
winning pex'sonality which en-.j- 
ables her to have afhost-pf, frien- | 
ds that are made sad by her de- j 
parture-.-“ .* .. . i

. ■ ---- —S-A

fEddie- -Paul, “Will these' shoes 
. -ywear long?” ,V-

Clerk. “Wear long? Nobody has
etfer come backfor another pair.”
i ' * 4< * ' *

“Why. clon’i  fyou - like

Another Senior
-A-

PEP SQUAD
The pep squad, had a meeting 

Monday during the home-room 
period. We shall keep , the pep 
squad organized during the en
tire school year. We shall have 
two meetings each week, a reg
ular meeting on Monday and one 
Thursday or Friday, during the 
home-room period.

The girls decided to have the 
black suits with the gold S. A. 
Fourteen Gf the girls ordered 
•sweaters. These sweaters are 
black with the gold S. A. Twenty 
six girls ordered the gold S. A. 
which they will wear on a black 
waist. Every girl must wear her 
suit sit the next game here which 
is the game with Ballinger. We 
shall go to Eden next Friday and 
we want a large group to go to 
back up our team.

We are planning to make an 
S; A. on the field at the Ballinger 
game. We shall start practic
ing next Monday and we need 
every girl in S. A. H. S. We also 
need the support 'of the entire 
school body.

Come on girls let’s make the 
pep sguad the peppiest and "best 
organization S. A. H. S. has ever 
had.

Yea pep squad!
--Pep Squad Reporter , 

---------- Ig-A-H-S-----------
■ Freshman Class

We are very glad to have Mel
vin Howard' back with us this, 
year.

This makes a total enrollment 
of forty-pine in the Senior class. 

----- :-----S-a -H-S------------
Cast Expresses

Their Appreciation
SaLui-ciay night October 18, 

Cula, West was honored with a 
shower by the cast of the Senior 
play- -Aaron Boggs, Freshman.

They did this to show their 
appreciation for what she has 
done to put the Senior play over.

Muiiy beautiful and useful 
gifts were presented. They, how
ever, are only representatives of 
the love we have for her. 

----------- S-A-H-S-----------
Our Pep Squad

We wish to express our ap
preciation- for the work of our 
pep leaders, Annie Wilson and 
Mary Harriet Simpson, have done 
in order to organize and keep 
going the best pep squad we have 
had.:..'

Annie Is a very prominent 
Junior, being president of that

■ Myrtbn
girls'?”1 .- y. .

Fred: “They’fe too biased.’’ ;
Myrton. “Biased??
Fr4d. “Yeh, whenever I go out 

with them',' it’s always, bias ■this' 
and bias thgT til! I’m broke:”

if ?■ . * i. - ' '
John E. “Ona Mae, will you 

mary me?” *
Ona Mae. “No.” .
John E. "Well, please don’t tell 

Mary ,Harriet that I asked-you 
first,”.?- • -/ .

* if '.'4! * ' .
Mrs. Scarborough. “What tense 

is the verb in this sentence, ‘I 
am a singer.” ’ . ' /

Billy Ford. "Pretense.'’.■.
Motor cop. (producing not- 

book) “What’s your name?’ 
Speeder. “Aloysius Alistair 

Choloinodeley Coypean."
Motor cop. (putting notebook 

away) "Well don’t let me catch 
you again.”

AUTO LOANS

m

The Freshman are going to 
make a new resolution for this 
next six weeks to do our best.

One of our cleverest girls ori- 
,‘<i- rvei .x-'w- F;- ofinvi"5. inci-

NOTES TAKEN UP, PAYMENTS 
MADE, SMALLER,' MORE CASH
a d van ce d . ■ ■

HENKY BICKLE
Office: over Bowen Drag-Store 

Phone 873
■ Coleman, Texas

C. P. Petty
. E M B JM IB K

f ,

I i’ • ' ’l . i .L». * li‘ * J M ,
.‘id ’ » '• li’ *r ' !)• LJ »»w„» »■ 1
L'-." 13 1- ' f

gonna give us a vacation toil ay,”
* ■*’*..*.....

Little boy (in park) "Lady, my 
brother here doss fine iniltash- 
lons. (five nlm si penny and he 
will imitate a hen."

(Old lady. "Dear, dear, and will 
he cackle and scratch for 
worms?"

Little hoy. "Scratch for worms! 
He won’t do no cheap imitations 
like flmi. He’ll cal n. worm.”

Miss Land, Richard "toll -me 
what you know about the Mon
golian face?” -

Richard White. “I wasn’t there 
l went to the football game.”

Mrs., Barnes, "BiiUe; why did 
you get a whipping at school 
today?"

BlUle. "Mrs, .Scarborough told 
us to write a theme oiv the re
sults of Laziness, and I handed 
In a blank sheet of paper.

' ' ........................A-: t*. *■ X* .*  :

Mary H, "I know why Morell 
parts his hair in the middle. .

Charles. “They say to have his 
brains balanced.

------ -----S-A-H-S-----------
Mrs. Winn if red

Margaret Switzer
Mrs. Winnifred Ma.rgx*et Swit

zer was bom Nov. 26, 1848 and 
died Oct. 17, 193,0. Would have 
been 82 years old 26: of. next 
month. She was born In Oak-: 
land. Maryland, moved to Tex
as with her husband and two 
children in the year 1882. Has 
resided in or near Santa Anna 
since 1904, Her husband S. K. 
Switzer died May 5, 1913. v

Her daughter Mrs. ,Nettie ’ E., 
Boardman died April 13,, 1928,

Her son .M. L. Switzer died on 
December 28, 1929. All are bur- j 
led in the Santa Anna cemetery.! 
One daughter Louilla Switzer! 
died at the age of two years and i 
was burried- In . -Oakland. ■ .Mary-,-; 
land. : -' ■ i

She leaves grand children-! 
Earnest axid Lawrence . Switzer, i 
of: Valley View Texas. Arthur-  ̂
sfnd Clifton .■'Switzer of -Santa ! 
Anna and Roy Switzer of Sliaw- j 
nee, Oklahoma,- Mrs. Annie Bur- j 
den, Mrs. Ardis. Shannon Lee, ! 
Jesse -and Alphens-’Boardman o f! 
Santa Anna and Ross Boardmaii ' 
of Lamesa, -Texa's. She also lea- ( 
ves 18 -grandchildren;-' t
■'Sl-je professed faith in Christ \ 

and iinited with the Presbyter- [. 
ian . Church in early childhood, i 
and;, lived1 a consistent Ohristia'h 
life'’ until death. , - ’ •

The active pall.-bearers ..were' 
Eaniest. Ai'thur, Lawrence;. Roy 
and. Clifton Switzer. Lee Jesse 
and'Alphens Boardman.

Honary pall bearers were: "J: 
M. Byrhy Henry: Campbell, Paul 
Van Dolisoi) and Curren -Pieratt.' 
Allagrand children were present 
with exception of Ross Board- 
man of Lam’esa’, who was unable 
to attend.

■ l. ■ - '. ' l l  > ’ ■ V !'■
I- ji. ; -j *;

,, I:x,.,. • :*,
lightning bugs.

i • " o  lb  .  ̂ i
t.r i.old up <lu : mu pddd*-
trims a night in order to break

wmm'ia’ ’J , .Ti'-kK'-.: i t yVii'xv 

'ci*> j/.-

- ‘ , ev'!y7^?i, tm*j.; ;*i

Talbot Wears All- MaJe-ii-Teias Ootbes

N E W S Y  N E W T
'  — 7 — -  1 -X
A  mAMPSmPAItJtm DtOSOMS , \ 
Afensne womrPAYOu rue \ 
WMERS CF TU*ELITE HORSESHOE 
PARLORS- - TH'JOB TOOK UP 17 
HOURS, OF WHICH fVRP/MMUrES
VJUX. REQUIftEO BV TH’ARPST, TH’ 
BALANCE ■BEiU' GDHrfUBUmD Bi 
HIS AUO!SUES O'TW0itWrHR& 
m u, £!GiJ.V KIDS AW TWO 1 
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■Deputy Sheriff Wants 
World to Know His ■ 

Crazy Story
In the year of 1923 I was liv

ing at Altus, O.kia. 1 was con
fined to my bed with a compli
cation of diseases. It was diag
nosed by different ones as being 
Bright’s disease, Paralysis, Neu
ritis, Rheumatism, and a dead 
liver.

When it was decided to take 
me to Mineral Wells, the doctors 
did not believe that I would live 
to get there,’ and the doctors in. 
Mineral Wells when I arrived 
did not think that there was'any 
chance for me to recover,

I drank Crazy Water for four 
months and was, so far as I can 
tell, completely well. I gained 
84 pounds in weight, and took a 
job as deputy sheriff which ne
cessitated my feeing on my feet 
from eight to twelve hours every 
day, and ©fen-times doing a lot 
of night work, 

i th-’ -jy wTL:: tatoly pul'cd
I «■!•>■ cu t r revc.v.,r« bu iu ̂  *

In accordance with Bill -Talbot’s • program j “Texas Products for 
Texas”, and “ Keeping Texas Money, in Texas,” the above picture shows 
him with a complete outfit :of"Texas-made garments utilizing Texas'

. cotton.' The hat was made by the Florence Hat Company of Dallas,
■ Texas; the suit, shirt, necktie,, sox and. undergarments were-made by - 
the Pool Manufacturing .Company of Sherman, Texas.-The Suit 'retails 
for approximately $15.00 and at the present.pfice,of 10c per pound for 
cotton,: there is about 15c worth of cotton-in this suit.. Had the suit 
been purchased, -.asiis • done by'a lot of unthinking, people, from mail-.: 
order-houses,-the lac would have been the- net;-profit to -Texa's .and the 
314-85 would have been contributed to -the: prosperity of the North 
and East. ■■■.■-■.■•.■ :■■ ■ -.

■ By.purchasing these clothes in Texas, the entire amount remains •• 
in Texas to be distributed^among rl>x;ifs farmers, Texas, laborers. 
Texas manufacture rs:and Texas merchants. If. tve will all buy-clothes 
made of Texas -cotton: from Texas merchants, the increased consump
tion ,of cotton will have a- tendency to -raise the price, of- cotton and 
will also increase, the purchasing power of TexaFlaborers and Texas- 
merchants to where they, can buy .more of the farmer’s other-products 
at,a.- better price. ■ m .■■- ■. , .

Texas has hci-n in the position of two Aten who owned S cow. One' 
claimed the front half o f the cow. ntnl the : tie", tip. milkinji end. So 
one of the men fed the cow while the etlif-n got J be milk. Thpinan who 
was fewling finally got wife and quit feodum hi< e;ul. Tide other end 
died. This is the- position ,of Texas today: The time lias come -to quit 
feeding the- cow .foil the North, and. East ilk! Let’s spend all our 
money in. Texas for Texas-made products where-aUtof us will have % 
chance t o  get a portion of/it back."Only by doing this-will we ever: 
build the state o f Texas; into a vast empire in -which: we- ran all be 
prosperous "and ha^jiy. ” /

PLENTY PURE JERSEY MILK!!!!
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TODD’S DAIRY
Phone 4600
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Santa Anna Transfer 
Company
—we—

Haul Anything-
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

They-'re New! you will bo delighted with

our beautiful

* CHRISTMAS CARDS

We Invite You to See Them

Your name printed 
on these beautiful 
cards make them 
individually yours.

3. C. Morris, Mgr;
'-Day Phone. 38 - 

'-"Night Phone 331

fi
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NOTICE
I. have added several cows 
to my dairy herd and have 
some surplus milk. Also 
roirintored male service.—

f'pn ’*,..,-1./ .jpHvgiis, I  II
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I v/ish to aunuuurc that 1 will 
be a candidate for constable, unrl 
bavin;; experience in this line tor 
the past two ycarp, I ie<’i I list I 
enn render you service that will 
meet with the approval of a1! 

';'g<jbd,' law;. abiding.:citizens.//'V;,/: 
'.,I . toye'our, laws: and' be:lieve/'|n' 

Jiving ,up Jo/tiiem; ;anti .cforcirig.
: them:. If, elected iyoiir consXable, 

I  Will 'endeavor ; to make .you a 
realconstable; :an<|/Gtizch,/ en-; 
force, the law lo the best. o f:'my

lability,; alhaiikey;; ;̂ .a y  . , '
As the time is: so close at, hand 

lor tlie eleciioh,. it will be im
possible for me io see you all and 
should I fail to • see you,; remeiti- 

. ber that I will appreciate your 
.vote and, influence just the same;

: ; Very respectfully-,■ ■
- Political adv, .: iA;. Jess Ray
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, :, c; Moody; Wears . 
-Texas,cMade.'i Clothes.
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40®
/pGovehiov Can; Moody,/guest/of 
,: hdribr' at the all East Texas Ffp- i 
,-.’ yUcty Dinner -lltst'.gaturd.ayyhiglit [ 
/Wore; Texas' Made'' Clothes .from j 
hhead to toe. ;;The -suit' shirty-sox,.
: ;neelc:tie/ -underwear; arid hanker- 
■ehief were iiiade- for the ■ Gover- 
.•rior by... the1. Fool Manufacturing 

■/(A'-rif Sheonaiv and are all'made 
v;..of. cpttoiifabric.s,- ; Shoes',;. were 
' fririrished;; by -the,. H. j;,; Justin-;&
■ Sons oft F t/;Worth and; hat -by 
Willard; Ha.rtCo.yort^y^Tphn'

■' W.- .Carpenter, toaslmmyter; for: 
/fhrt/bceasslon also'.; wore 'Texas 
,rtade Clothes including;, a hat- 
,.;furnisheci, by., ihe Da.yis Hat Co: 
/-'of;Da.llas.: -. V-

lire dinner was. served:' under a 
large circus tent: erected for the 
purpose on the State Fair ground 
and the food was furnished by 

; 43 counties of the eastern ? half 
of the State.

NUKSERY AT C.HtJnrH HOUR
;:.' AT: .'METHODIST.'. CHUECH;

At tlie last, Woiiters Council it 
was suggested that there were a 
number of mothers who could 
attend the services of the church 
if they had some one they could 
leave the baby with/

The Workers Council lias met 
this problem by establishing a 

•Nursery in the basement of the 
church, for the benefit of all 
mothers who jvill leave-. their, 
babies there during the morning 
churchy worship service. Miss 
Velma Scaly has gladly-concern 
ted; to take charge of the -nursery 
and with her helpers, take the 
best possible care. of the chil
dren. Baby beds will be provid
ed in which the babies can take 
their morning nap.

The Workers Council is very 
grateful to Miss Soaly for gladly 
accepting this service which she 
can so well perform.

At Uons Club- in Brownwood
Ed Baxter and Judge South, of 

■ Coleman were guests of the 
Brews,wood Lion’s Club Tuesday 
Noon.

Miss Alebha 'inewcoi, is spend- 
fag the week in Dallas visiting 
Miss Vera ©Msec and attending 
the fair,
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-.The: Firms' Advertised. >; 

...;;- On;TOs.,Page; the.; 

/./M erit. Merctiants
■•/.-j;.;'/.',In- Santa ' . ' - . A n n a ; : 

Who are anxiou.-n t o  .serve 

you in a nicriiorious way. 

Read .each , card and take 

.'idvaniayp o f  ihe 

bargains they offer,; ' ..

You Will Recognize Su]

;:rtjr;/rCi4);'-V '̂.J-;/-/

-  : MERIT SPECIAL ;; ;; ;; MERIT SPECIAL
; A■ ; - ; SATURDAY'̂  -'dAx--dA-y

BANANAS, Fancy, Golden 
Yellow Fruit, 2 doz for . . ,25c

Boys and Girls Tennis Shoes
;-r98cYalues at 79c

8 lb,’ Cotton Batts 49c Value 
at 35c, 3 Batts for . . . . . .$1.00

Purdy Mercantile Co.
- ., ,fWo. '.Give. Profft;■ Sharing Coupons”;;■■ ;;

‘ rt-.:-;-:'rt';Y;.';;' rtr-xiar; ■ y-'yrtrt”-'; (22)

MERIT SPECIAL > M. /r’Y*?'•'•';• L-v b ; v ; ./V'’ :.-rt 'V';

; ;;.-FRI;liAT'.;AN
■;.:V i; .. r:;; .- ■■■■' ■'■ t/;rt -d.'v

•

. Ladies’ Eavon Bloomers ..
- Lmisual Value .,.■••........49c RAGSDALE’S BAKERY

;
■'- “A Safe 'Place to. Trade

(21)

Goodyear Tires
24 '

'• MERIT SPECIAL
;/l® JiM iy; AND SATURDAY;/;

Ail bays and beads one half 
mice.

MRS. COMER BLUE 
Jewelry Store

Cities Service
Gas and Oils

Expert Tire Repairing-.

Stafford Baxter
1'-' >.

(10)

' AMMUNITION

b -- •
’ WINCHESTER;|npuLiad9Pert: ;- 

RANGER, Smokeless ,75c
‘ b;Algb.:Oii:salc iit:Riissei:Matsoii;;'t 

■u/Filling/Statibn..- ; //'--/;>; ;.■y . V .;
. - . :'.:/;L LA/:;.;vUArt/■/rtbY.rtrtb;Y:rt;rt':-:VOrtr-v7‘;bbX4' ■ Powell and Garrett

Track and Tractor Co..
23

MERIT SPECIAL
(i) -

MERIT SPECIAL ■
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
BEEF ROAST, Home Killed, 
Nice and Tender, per lb, . .  14e

Marshall & Sons

;::rt sAt |jrdM :;:';; ?

Come in and see about the ■
combination offer of the Semi 
Weekly Farm News and the 
Santa Anna News. It just

(12) lasts this month.

’ MERIT SPECIAL Santa Anna News
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
’ ^

20

.MERIT SPECIAL
H a llo w e e n  Decorations, Hats . 
H o r n s , Mpsks e tc . A ls o  W h it 
m a n s  Hallowe’en Candy.

•

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Two twelve disk grain drills j 
for sale at a bargain.  ̂j

ipffi'ifc felg ̂ 3
U ‘’-v ,̂ .-1 h . !  i S, il lllfert Irtrt. 3te)

orisw»eM9n!»ssiRaiUKus»«sHS6(s

T o . B e  O i l  S a l e : A t  I f e m t f

Friday and Sa

■.A-Scotchmaawas-'-fctoide 
o n e -c e i i t  p u n c h in g  tn a c h m e . f

■that ■ ieatli:■haI-;.heen;:CaIi®i

;"4Yoilly-'

..MERIT SPECIAL
;p1idat;anp b̂1tubdat;

1-8 off on hats, coats and 
Dresses.

Mrs. G. A. Shockley

FIJI

r « n

will be a regular two-day feature|Jevent 
, Santa Aniiaji.-.Te®

Watch This Paper f  
Aimoancfime

Thrifty shoppers will be on hand ea )|^to
bargaij

' ' Prices advertised in this .̂page! iris $
Vrl&iy d'rt.rt.n *
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in These

{$&nta Anna Stores

OCTOBER 
24 and 25

f®#»i ieai In front of a 
e.: The Coroner found-- 

niidfed i f  over-exertion.

loaJd a sign reading:

n®y Back, If
[ard Enough”-

t\ /*\, ii\ i t f i i"f 7iv7tivfSfi»\7»Y 7k\?k\fh\?6vViw'tWffi

( 8 )

MERIT SPECIAL .
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

$2.25 Hotwater Bottles $1.50 
$1%50 Hotwater Bottles $1.00 
Fountain Syringes at same
discount.
This is seasonable merchan
dise and good buy1.

THE STORE

m

The
First National Bank

Capitol $50,000 
Surplus $50,000

A Safe, Sound Bank
Endorses the 

TRADE MERIT PLAN

i t  sales Days
jature
Anna

3vent twice every month in 
Texas

F o r  F u t u r e  
© n t s

get their share- of these

page'l iris -guaranteed; only for
'y  J.O-*
I-.- . ........ ’ ■"*

Si
V - '
6

3SSE8S.-)aBati»*f*is

10

"  MERIT SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND 'SATURDAY

REGULAR- 15c Brilliantine
■;and Hair Oil-2 for . . . . . . . . .  15c

Baxter’s Variety Store
(1 8 )

MERIT SPECIAL
Don’t neglect your hens, build 
them a home and they will 
more than pay for it with high 
priced egg’s. We have the ma
terial Come to see us.

Leeper-Curd Lumber Co.
* ( 8 )

Coleman Gas & Oil Co.
A Qoleman County Industry 
Serving Coleman and Santa 

■; Anna
Believes in Home Industry 

and Endorses

’ TRADE MERIT PLAN

. i.

■r ' k , c '

(&}

MERIT SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

We offer you Fri. and Sat. a 
large stock of wall paper, in
cluding the latest patterns at 
a reduction in price of 20 per 
cent. If you need wall paper 
don’t miss these bargains.

Burton-Lingo Co.

. y n h r i . W  . t  G A R v-T  YV.i5.
ssitiissSsifliltitt

This page will appear in 

.the Santa Anna News twice 

each month and the bar

gains. offered, are open to ■ 
■ .all.. .-.You are urged to read 

every card published on 

this page, and be in Santa 
Anna, Friday ‘ and Satur
day, October 24 and 25.

(4)

. MERIT SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ANY $5.00 SHOE IN THE 
HOUSE FOR $4.00.

Santa Anna Merc, Co.
(3 )

MERIT SPECIAL
FRIDAY* AND SATURDAY 

Golden Sheaf flour extra high 

high patent. Every sack is 

, guaranteed. Only one to the 

customer at $1.10.
- - - • ■ i •

W. R. Kelley and Co,.
(17)

. MERIT SPECIAL.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

IMPERIAL CANE SUGAR
20 lbs................... . . ...,$1.00

Piggly Wiggly
( 16)

. * MERIT SPECIAL a/
FRIDAY AND SATURDAJ

\ RADIO tube 's tested  :
.......FREE....-...........

W .C Ford& Co.
(15) . "\

MERIT SPECIAL
60c O’cedar Polish for . . . 45c 
Good Broom .......... ,29c

Blue Hardware Co.
( 2 )

MERIT SPECIAL
: •''•••'• ’dv.x,' It vl ri

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Real Bargains in Used Cars

ia t fe v s  fekf.i (a

1 l "■: w

Great Future
The worhl is moving at a faster 

gait now. than ever in its Watery 
Within the last decade wc have 
.‘iron things actually happen that 
ten or fifteen years ago we would : 
have said were impossible. Noth- . 
mg seems to be impossible. A 
record that • is made today will 
be broken tomorrow, whether it - 
be tree-sitters, airplane or radio

.Only_a few. years ago Marconi 
was tinkering with his “ wireless” 
while people shook their heads 
and laughed mid now more "'than 
ten million families In the United - 
States have radio receiving seta r 
in their homer, and art- hearing' 
programr, from all over the e.oun- ■■ 
try. More than six hundred., 
broadcasting stations are pro
viding entertainment and Radio
grams are almost as common as ' 
telegrams, yet Radio is still in its' 
infancy. -

Everywhere young men are 
asking “How can I enter upon 
a career in radio?” And to. an
swer this question many fly-by-y 
night concerns have opened so: 
called Radio Schools, mostly to 
teach by mail. Two or three o f  
the large schools, however, have 
established schools of radio.

One of these is the Tyler Com-; 
mercial College and School o f-  
Business Administration at :Ty- - 
ler, Texas. This school has been 
serving the South .for over a 

! quarter of a century and is. now 
[reorganized as one of the- larg
est schools of its 4 kind. More 
| than. 50,000 graduates are wit- 
| nesses to its success.
'. Graduates, from T.. . -C. C. 
School of Radio are upon all the 
seven seas and many. a liner 
pwes-its existance and safety to 
the aleartnes%<of those - young 
Radio Officers.',

1- The Government requires that 
’ every - ship.-of- -importance, have, 
•i at least two licensed Riftllo oper

ators, and all .gruciaai.es , trom 
‘ Tyler Commercial Colleg* and 
.School of Business Aclrninis:ra
tion ■ are required to pass.. . the, 

i Government -tests for Radio 
'license held in the d:v-,> reerr,r 
,before they are uhvu rheir Op-- 
aerators card. ■ 4,
! Young men interested ui tins 
ifacinating - inofessi. ,p, slvuild 
write the Tyler Commercial Cel-' 

■liege and School ol Business Ad- 
■ ministration at Tyler. Texas, -for- 
[the special Radio Catalog. Young 

,Alien and women v-.no are pLfn- 
Ining to falter boo the business 
-world should ask Ayr the .Gener- 
!al catalog. Either will be sent-' 
Tree upon request, -Clip -and, 
-;mail this coupon. , - -  -
1 TYLER COMMERCIAL COBLE 

T>1<t  CommerCim Colic" i- 
! And The School of Tladio 

YylvV.:Tex;k

; Nam e----
(Address —
See Editor of The Santa Anna 
News for Scholarship

AGRICULTURAL THOUGHTS ■
tty J, M Jliusun, Instructor in
l Vocational Agriculture

The disual machinery equip- * 
ment of, a well-regulated, farm ; 
Of 160 acres consists of the fol
lowing: 1 manure-spreader;- 1 
walking plow; 1 riding gang 
plow; 1 smoothing harrow; Ad, 
disc harrow-; 1, plank drag; J ” 
land roller; ) seed drill; 2 cul
tivators;, 1 corn planter;' 1 mow
ing machine; 1 hay tedder; i 
hay rake; 1 hay loader; 1 corn 
binder; 1 grain-binder; 1 pola- 
toe digger. Two heavy farm 
tyagons and a hay rack will be 
needed to handle* the crops, fer
tilizer, etc, Tire cost of this eq*- 
ui})t,ment will come near to $900 
The annual cost per acre of these 
tools figure about as follows: 
Walking- plow, 7.2 .cents; gang 
plow, 18.3 cents; smoothing har
row, 1.9 cents; disc harrow, 4.9 
cents; plank drag, 0.8 cents; rol
ler, 2 cents; cultivaiorM.3 cents; 
horsey.yeeder, 3.3 cents; corn- 
planterfS.T cents; weed- drill. 1H- 
oentsy . mowing-machine, 10.5 
cents;-tedder, ,16.4 cents; Jaay. 
rake, 5.5 cents: '.hay loader. 24.8 
cents;, grain bindeE/ 26.4 cents; 
com binder, 36.9, cents;, coin 
shoe^er, 84. 2 c^nts. -

BAPTIST CHURCH

‘Regular services-at the -Baptist-..- 
Church Sundaj'.Night sendee at 
7:30. with B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 

Sunday School at 9:45 
Especially- do we urge you to 

come to lire mid-week prayer 
meeting. A great deal is being 
said about a revival meeting.You 
cannot work them up, they must 
be prayed down. We strive to 
make these services highly spirit 
ua) and keep them within one 
hour.

Glorious gospel surging andold 
time Bible preaching awaits you 
at thc-Baptist Church. We invite 
you to worship with us

. Hal C. Wingo Pastor

. vet
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Here From Plain view

John Lucas of Plainview was 
visiting friends and relatives and 

.lookring after business interests
hen: the ihst of Hit- week.

Reckless driving is the thing 
that’s responsible for moat of our
tree a!tiers. '

■ *i }<’' " •' .'X |d1 »’/ i  /\ j * /'-. \'lVi.'if-
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Santa Anna iNews Page r'or VV omen
Plain view .Spends Week-end With Family! ,—   T^-z s z r ~Spends Week-end With Family 

Ben Parker was home last 
week-end with home-folk after 
a week spent in Waco and Bon
ham making a deal for a news
paper. lie and Mr. Faulkner are 
buying the tics::id at Bonham In
stead of going io Ware as they 
first Intended.

“A 8 ANT A ANNA INSTITUTION"

1**101
owmo awo opchatbo by.poao sarkh

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Bananas Fn i “  .25
CARROTS HOME CROWN, BUNCH m  
GREEN ONIONS Home Crown, hunch W*
YAMS ' FANCY LB-. 2V2C ,

Turnipss 'Home Grown ||  
1 Einch ■ U

COFFEE Beuljerry, ;; I’mimls 43c
COCOA 1-2 i.B. Si’LKNiMi) 10c
POWDERED SUGAR 9c

P r u n e s 2 ^ , -  .15

CATSUP 1 i OI NCF BOTH.!-: 16c

HORSE RADISH‘ -ru K s ,,™ ™ ,16c
OATS LARGE :i MINI TF, 19c
POST BRAN 2 FOR 21c
COCOANUT 1-1 lb. W, S. 2 for 17c
QUAKER CRACKLES 25c
PEAS NO. 2 CONCHO 2 FOR 25c
HOMINY MEDIUM, WAPCO 3 FOR 21c

Dry Salt Bacon l b . 19
BACON SLICED 21c

Q s i i c o f f o  ow pla,tatio“ 1QO d U o d g C  Style pound .10

BACON SWIFTS OXFORD LB. ’ 26c

Cheese. Loaghorn g 
i pdind »t128 . ■

With every merchant in town 
reducing the price of merchan
dise especially In Urn grocery lino 
we really enjoy buying things for 
the table. Never have we seen' 
fresh grapes no cheap, bananas 
arc only halt what w.- usually 
pay at this time of the year. 
It Is highly important that the 
growing child have a lot of fresh 
fruits -and there are no better 
ones than these two. They are 
rich In vitlmlnes and contrary 
to the old. belief, bananas are 
now considered of wonderful 
food value.

Meat too has dropped in price 
and one of the best ways to ser- 

_ ve it is as a Swiss Steak. Have 
i the butcher cut the steak about 
2 inches thick, rub with salt and 
pepper, hack in flour, sear in 
grease, pour In enough water to 
keep from sticking, bake in l̂ow- 
oven until meat begins to ten
der, chop in medium size onion, 
cook until done, make gravy by 
stirring flour to thicken into a 
meat stock and adding small can 
of tomatoes. Cabbage is arioth- 

J er good food that we can buy 
; economically now. One doctor 
i has said that every one should 
! eat .some, raw cabbage every day. 
The most delightful way we know 

i to serve it is in salad. And a 
‘ good cabbage salad is made by 
shredding half a head, dicing 
three medium size carrots (an- 

, other health foodr you may not 
'care for but try'them this way 
and see how they taste. Chop a 
small onion and mix all three 
with plenty of salad- dressing, 
sprinkle with celery seed, and you 

. .have a salad that tastes like , a 
spring dish. Another way to eco
nomize is to make your dressing 
and: it is fully as good. One can 
of salad oil will make three 
times as much dressing as you 
can buy for the same money. .

Potatoes fixed your , favorite 
I way, green beans can be found 
' in the stores, there is a certain 
brand of canned corn that can 
be cooked like com cut from the 
cob or any fresh: vegetable will 
be good with this meal. Have

you ever tried a cobbler marie 
from, dried fruits? All varieties? 
of dried fruits can be bought at 
«, bargain in any of the Santa 
Anna stores. Be careful to soak 
well ain't cook soft before post
ing Into the crust. When done 
serve with sauce made by stirr
ing two table spoons flour Into 
two table spoons melted butter 
add cup sugar and two cups milk. 
Pel thicksm add top vunila. Ser 
ve whiie hot.

Some people do not like fruit 
pie and if they arc for tun ale 
enough to have a bunch of lay
ing hens we offer two receipes. 

* • » *
. Dream Pie

Beat-the whites of four .eggs 
dry, add . four teaspoons sugar, 
beat until stiff add four more 
teaspoons sugar and beat. Add 
cup of pecan meats or some well 
drained and dried fruit, such as 
pineapple of cherries, turn into 
browned crust and set in oven 
and -brown. .. . .  a * * *

Syrup Pie
Beat four eggs add cup sugar, 

spice to taste add.cup Blue Label 
Karo, and if desired a cup of 
chopped, pecans, turn into an 
uncooked crust,' be sure it is a 
deep one, and bake in a slow 
oven, .
Here is a Delicious Pic That is 

Seasonable 
Pumpkin Pie

1 1-4 cooked or canned pump
kin, 1-2.'.salt;--1-4 hot water; 2 
1-2 teaspoons orange juice; 1 cup 
brown sugar; 2 eggs; 1 teaopoon- 
full cinnamon; 1 teaspoon gin
ger; 1 cup milk.'

Mix the pumpkin, salt and su
gar. Beat the eggs until the yolk 
and whites are well mixed toge
ther. Stir them into the pump
kin and sugar.mixture. Mix the 
spices with hot water next .with 
the orange juice and milk. Add 
to the pumpkin mixture. ■ Pour 
into aft unbaked pastry shell. 
Bake at 425 degrees F. for twenty 
minutes then, lower the regula
tor to ,250; degrees F. and bake 
forty minutes longer.

HEALTH
At’ the High School P. T. A.

; last, week, an interesting pro
gram was carried out. "Health" 
was the central theme. The 
freshmen girls put on the pro- 

' gram which included a two-act 
playlet. Dr. McDonald gave a 

.wonderful tails. Among other 
' good things lie stressed the need 
of annual physical examinations 

; The Doctors are co-operating, 
with the Grammar school P. T. 
A. in examinin'' the children in 
that- school, and it is likely a 
slmlHur work will be done at the 
High School. Dr. McDonald said 
in his talk, that we are likely to 
have an epidemic of Palegra, be
cause of the difficulty of many 
families to obtain food suffi- 
ccntly nourishing. It ,;s Up to 
the house wife to make every 
food dollar buy as much nourish
ment as possible.

Dr. Clcndening says that Lima 
beans are about the most nour
ishing and most complete veg
etable food and that they have 
wonderful food value. In Cali
fornia, where, this bean is ex
tensively grown, the growers 
have done quite a lot of adver
tising in an effort to increase 

, its popularicly, and they have 
, made quite a success of it. It 
is said that one egg has as much 
food value as a dozen or more- 
oysters.- This being so we would 
be inclined to eat more eggs,, 
but if the market keeps mount
ing soon the price of , one egg 

| might be equal to the value of 
a dozen oysters.

. . . * * . * .  * *
Mrs. W. K. Richardson’s Can-, 

ned Kraut.
Kraut is a popular food and is 

better home made, than bought 
and at the present price of cab
bage is very cheap. Have cab
bage cut fine,' put in steralized 
quart jars put one teaspoon o f 
salt on top of cabbage, fill jar 
with water whieh has been boil-; 
ed and is lukewarm or cooler. 
Put on lid and rubber, but do not 
screw the lid down. ,On. fourth

w i D a d d i i v t o j n a r l i m

Buy Them Now at 
a Special Price Get--. 

Your Tubes now.

These prices arc for a 
lew days Only. .■ , ‘

29 x 4.40 §1.05.
29 x 4.50 $1.15. . '

Yon are not giving your present 
tires a fair chance if yon are 
using tubes i»f an unknown or
inferior make. Slow leakage 
eauBes-andec-inflatiwianiyon; 
lose thousands of milesof wear.
U. S. Eoyal Heavy Service 
To&ernre built to stand up as 
loug'.m the U; S, Royal tire, 
and that means, longer than 
any tubes at the same price!

■They mil. keep -your. present 
tires at an inflation- point 
where they can deliver all the 
mileage built into them.
The most 'economical com
bination is U. S. Royal Heavy 
Service Tubes with U, S. 
Boyal tires but these tough 
tubes will save you money .on 
any tire. Sjtart using them 
today.

BUILT BY THE WORLD' S  LARGEST PRODUCER OP RUBE
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day take off lid and add suffi
cient water which has been boil
ed but neatly cold, to repIAce 
that which escaped in bubbles.

, Screw lid ou tight. 
t * * * « *
Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth Speaks at 
Methodist Church 

' .Mrs. Bloudwoitb. speaker and 
organizer for the Woman’s Chri
stian Temperance Union., spoke 
at the Methodist. Church Sunday 
morning. She took as her text. 
"She hath Done What She Cou
ld.1’ She gave a review of the 
work of the W. C. T. II.' from the 
founding of the work to the 
present time, Francis 13. Willard 
became lire first president, Bom 
in .prayer, this organization has 
had a marvelous growth. Begin
ning with a hand full of women 
in Hillboro, Ohio, it now numbers 
.nearly one million women in 

, America. It is the pioneer, or 
I mother of ail woman's organi
zations. The women of all the 
churches co-operate in the work. 
Mrs. Bloodworth quoted Wood
cock and Irving Fisher, two of 
the best authorities in America, 
as saying that drinking had de
creased. One stated 65 per cent 
and the other DO per cent since 
prohibition has been in force.
An organization or the W. C. T.
U. is being formed in Santa An
na. A meeting was held at the 
Baptist Church for this purpose 
Monday afternoon. ■

Women Smoking .
The fad of women smoking has , 

not reached our town as we know 
of, and we hope it doss not. 
That cigarettes are harmful to 
men and boys has long ago been 
proven. Then why should wo
men wish to take up a habit that ‘ 
is injurious, expensive and of no , 
value whatever. A -woman, who 
formerly smoked, said recently 
in a confession, that she quit • 
because her husband would no 
longer kiss her, and her chil
dren .did so reluctantly, and she- 
was accorded no courtesy in el
evators or on street cars? She 
decided that was too dear a price 
to pay for the right, to do as a 
man docs. The beauty special- 3 
ists say that regular smoking 
makes a woman of twenty eight . 
look like one of forty. A great 
deal of their work consists in try
ing, to undo th eeffects of smok
ing.: Many learned physicians 
warn against the effects, of wo- ■ 
men smoking. Children born of 
parents both of whom smoke are 
not as healthy as otherwise. A 
nervous tendency is inherited.. 
Besides men, like to have some: 
prerogatives which they do not 
care to share with women. The 
author of Broadway writes 
the following;

* * * * ,
WOMAN HATER •,

Damitall Johnson the Woman 
Hater of I.ongacrc Square, says 
he’s quit cigarettes.

"After servin’ twenty-five years 
come next Whitosuntide,” avers 
Mr. Johnson, “i ’m givin notice 
I’m through.

"Th’ sight o’ women all around > 
me, in taxicabs, restaurants, in ,
th’ lobbies, has prompted ms to 
switch to seegars. It’s my pro
test against the feminine Invas
ion of an outstanding male pre
rogative.

"If the v/immin switch, from 
cigaroots to seegars, I’ll take to ' 
chawin’ terbaccer. If they take ; 
blowup chawin’ I ’ll try snuff. If : 
they toller me up an’ begin 
snuffin’ I ’ll blow my brains out!”

■ *. .*.**.*. .■ • ■
Now that would be just too 

bad. Let’s not do anything to 
cause men to blow their brains 
out. You know Isaiah prophe
sies the scarsity of men. He tells 
us of a time when seven women 
shall lay hold of one rnan. Not 
many men know of this Scrip
ture, not going given much to 
Bible reading.. And of course no 
man is going to read this column 
they might become puffed up as 
they vision the probability of 
seven women clinging to them.

In view of the fortold mas
culine shortage, let’s not do any
thing to cause even one of them 
to blow his brains out. .

* * * * * ■. yf,
Revival o f Interest in Home ■ ,
Mrs. Emily Newell Blair, prom

inent politician, writer and 
speaker on a tour of the country 
says she sees s» revival o f Inter- - 
■?a! ftmofiy ’ .im.c:) j.i iio -u 
JUg. It f'CUi.j tlv.t iu i-Cii'! i
-iavii'cr., women ■•■ve \jjiw_, >. 
iV 'h  pi-vjro.-u h: b-uii'iT", :.■■■! 
as-,' nverttog k, koiufhv):;*:! • 
Tuj gs.-.uL Hd-ft'Ort 1 ’.■« ,
i /u ’ii.'i ,'s;l gn Li, in 
ivu'Cud.Lftc.dn n-ij t

teve fesifit t .? "t  I'.c <•
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Announcements NEWS OF LOCAL CHURC Prograiiis
( l i l l S

Local Epworth Leagers 
Attend Meet, Coleman

ISiifSreiEiaiiiii
!UNDAY SCBOO 

LESSON

Burkett, Cior.scut. Taipa, 
jijan and Bunin Anna F.pworth 
Leagues were icprc.srnU-d by 
about .sixty members at .'iniert- 
ing of the County Union of Kp- 
worth Leagues at Coleman, Tuw; 
.day evening. .

Willie the teen;tarlea of the 
different chapters suet for a 
short business session, a devo
tional program on Tiie Meaning 
of Prayer, by Fosdlck, was led by 
a Taipa leaguer and a part was 
given by speakers from Coleman 
Burkett and Santa Anna.

Coleman League won. the ban
ner this month .from Burkett, 
for  the most points in ofllcieney.

The Coleman Chapter enter
'd a nud the visitors, royally, took 
them on a trip through Carlsbad 
Cavren and gave them the thrill 
of a lile-Umc. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake and hot tea 
were served.

Nine girls were there from 
the Santa Anna League, chapa- 
roned by Mesdamcs Turner :inci 
Curry.

.. The next meeting of the Un
ion will be in' Santa Anna Nov-.: 

- -ember,.'.'18th. The, officers meet, 
in Council, on the 11th otKNav- 
ember at Coleman, for the purr 
pose of making .plans of work
t o  be accomplished', hy the Uny
ion.

Former Santa Anna 
Pastor in Revival 

Meeting
Wo clip the following irom the 

church noles in the Brownwood 
Bulletin of last Saturday, under 
the heading of the Coggm Aven
ue Baptist, Church.

Business and Social 
Meeting- o f League

(By - n«V ... . TOIWAWR, 0. 0..
Mwnfcw of n m ltr .  - MaMy-.-Wt ' 

inetHitt* «f. Chle»*«.> .

* *  *  *

i,i«
((A i r a ,  f « t « n  N tm p u tr  Unto.)

Lesson for'October 26
IN A-SPIRITUAL' WEAPONS 

WORLD WAR
; (World T«mp*ranee Lt«*on) ;
WESSON .TSXT— Galatian* 6:13-1*. 

-OOM>BN-'TfcXT— And every man 
thut etrlveth tor  tUo intoitry 1® 
temperate In ell this*®. Now they
do It to obtain iv corrupUMe uror?i*.; 
but -J3 r.n Inoorruptlblo.

■ PJUMART TOPIC— Lonrnln*. Self.*-
Control.

■JDSIOn TOPIC— The Li.fr In Or,9
Word.
" IWTBRMEDIATB AND, SENIOR 
TOPIC—The Secret ot Selt-Contral.

TOUHO PEOPLM AND ADUhT 
TOPIC— M eklns Prohibition E ffec
tive end Perm anent

Railroad President: We’ve got 
to do something to provide,111 ore 
room for'our passeneersri

Tbs lesson topic ia not a happy 
on«. The Scripture test chosen 
clearly refers to the inner conflict
foing on In she believer. Having 

sen born of the flesh mid of tha 
Spirit (John f>:(!), there Is an un- 
ea&slng conflict going on between 
the two natures (Gal. 5:17). The 
Insurrection -springing out of the 
carnal nature cannot be put down 
by the Law of Moses, Victory can 
only be.-accomplished' through the 
energy of : tin* ' 'indwelling -Holy 
Spirit.,. <

The committee has further des-

The pastor will leave Sunday 
night after the service for Wich
ita FnlK where he v4U conduct 
t 10 diiya revival in the Lamar 
Avenue Baptist church, Rev. 
Sidney F. Martin, pastor. Rev. 
Marlin has done a wonderful 
work since going to Wichita Falls 
from Santa Anna, Texas. There 
have been more than 500 addi
tions to tile church in a little 
more than 18 months. In this 
revival emphasis will be placed 
on deepening the spiritual life 
of the church rather than upon 
gaining new members. Prayers 
are asked irom Brownwood 
friends for the success of the 
meeting. . , : ’ :

W. Ft. Honmburg. Pastor.
n ft. #'• . * •

W. S. Homburg has conducvted 
'■evcntl revival meetings in Santa 
Anna, and was with Pastor Mar
tin here several -times during his 
pastorate here.

Monday night, October 20, Re
becca Turner favored the mem
bers 01 the Epworth League with 
a parly at the home ot her par
ents; Mr. and Mr:1.. .1, F. Turner, 
ft number of interesting games 
were played, then the business ot 
the League was transacted.

Officers for the next year wen; 
elected. The plans of going to' 
Coleman, October 21, were dis
cussed.

Hot chocolate, cream and calc
es were served to:

'Messrs. Scott Wallace, Clifford 
■Wheeler, Lords Plttard, Willis 
Pace, John--F.vTurner, Leo Scott 
anfl John Walker Taylor. Mcs- 
dames: Jas. I. Patterson .and J, 
F. Turner; Misses Jane Whitlow, 
Lonella Taylor Helen Kail, Ruth 
Polk, La Rue Curry and the 
hostess.

came to
of Mr. and Mrs. 

Roy Stokard, last, week.

dLewiy-Ye
Me® the -

.Mrs. J. T, Twyraan. who Ms
been very, sick is reported some 
what improved.

Sere Pram Beevllle
Mrs. fl. G. Herbert of Beevttle 

is visiting with her parents Mr. 
and-Mrs. E. W. Folk this -week.

Don’t worry it your dentist 
seems unhappy. It’s Ms busi
ness to look down to the mouth.

- , ;;l

Marriage is the thing that 
causes most of our divorces.

October 26, 1931

Church of Christ

Traffic Manager: Yes; Why j ignated it "a temperance lesson.”
not take some ol Uietscuts.out.of 
the cars?

-Reformers ;. were invented so 
that bachelor's could have some
body to Jlo their thinking for 

t them. ' - ''1>

METHODIST CHURCH NOTE'S' j

. '.Surely by now we have become ‘ 
adjusted to the rain; its npvejiy I 
has passed; it\seemSfl« have set -1 
tied dowrt-to a regular, part of J 
our week-epd experience. So, let, 1
us expect a rain next .Sunday .and. 
come o n  to Sunday-School and to 

-. Church through t.lie rain. The. 
hlargbr congregation last Sunday 
1 indicates that is'what we have 

already decided to do. So, ■rain" 
or "Shine: next Sunday let us ob
serve Rally 6 ay, l),y being pres
ent, everybody co'the out.vtp Sun- 
dav School -and Church. Ax num
ber of hoys and girls will be re
ceived into..the church during the 
Decision •Bay service at the dost; 
of Sunday School.

There are some very attrac
tive certificates to be awarded 
to: those who'are promoted from 
one department to another; and 

■'.-'■promotion.-cards,-.to be awarded 
- to those: who.are promoted from 

one class to another. ;And for 
one. department there are some 
/try pleasant surprises to be 

. presented. .So let us. all unite 
■togetherrone.e more: for worship:

■ at these services Sunday Morn
ing. j
Sunday Schedule: I
Sunday School...................... 9:45
Morning W orship............... 10:45
League.. ...............................8:30
Evening Worship .............. '2 ;30

The classes of the Sunday 
School will meet in ■ session at j 
9 ■.45. The whole Sunday School | 
will assemble for the closing Dc- 
‘cisibu Day'Service at 10:20.

The pastor will preach at the 
morning and evening hour.

Sermon Subjects: Morning:
"Mans Supreme ’.Cask."

Evening:- “Who -Is. Your Mas
ter”.

Come on Everybody, Let's Go 
to Church Next Sunday.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Long have wc wished for rain. 
It has come, abundantly. We 
have remained at home because 
the showers which we see much 
wanted made the roades muddy. 
We need to launch in to the deep, 
that our work may live and grow.

Next Sunday at ten o’clock let 
everybody be present for Sunday 
School. Stay for church. Come 
back for Endeavor and preach
ing In the evening.

Remember that your presence 
is always helpful.

-M. L. Womack, minister

^Ksrims Gaunt

1

1 am 25 sonfe
2 am not on speaking terms 

with the butcher.
I  am too small to buy a quart 

at tea mam.
1 am not tests enofcgh to pur- 

chaae, a bm'ot candy. ,
I %m too M i l  to buy a ticket 

to a movie. * •
1 am hardly Qt for a tip, but—

MiMniitVhA ' , ;
-X-w* te Church on Sunday 1 

.  Ji • j r  setae m m ey!

It has :n 'real ben ring on temperance, 
in tbat .it shows’ tbe;on!y way-to de
stroy the Infernal licjubr business; 
namely, to lead individuals ■■ to. a 
persona] knowledge and experience 
of Jesus Christ :

Having in ■-.Galatians'' 11 and 4 
Shown that the believer is free from 
the law as a moans of justification, 
Paul makes practical application of 
this doctrine)'as •follows:'

I. Christian Freedom (vv. 13-15).
1. It is not an occasion to the

Cflesh" (v. 13), ■ , ■, '■ :
Liberty is not license. The no

tion. that when one ia, free from the 
law he "'is free from' constraint, is 
wickedly erroiieous.y License of the' 
flesli means not ; merely the indul
gence of the flesh in actualLmate- 
rlal sins, but in the expression of a 
self-centered life (v. 15).

2. By, love serving one another';
, (v. 13). . -x
- Freedom from . the Mosaic law 

means slavery to. the law of love, 
f/ive thus becomes the fulfillment 
of the lawr-r."Lovc thy neighbor as 
thyself (v. 14). 1

ii. Walking in the Spirit (vv. IS
IS).

Waiking in the. Spirit results in :
1. Loving service io others.'-’
2.. Victory over the fieri], (vv. 1$,-' 

IT). " ,
. By .the “flesh” is meant the cor
rupt nature of tno.n expressing it
self in the; realm of sense, and self.

iii. The Works of the Fle-ab (vv. 
38-21).

By works of the rfesh is meant 
the operation of the carnal na- 
tuio. Tlie one who chooses to live 
according to the impulses, and de
sires of his natural heart will be 
practicing thn following sins:

1. Semninllty (v. 10).
The sins enumerated hers, prac

ticed In tiie sphere of tlie body, 
are: ,

(1) Fornication. Fornication In
ti udra f.U aexunl sins In married 
and unmarried life.

(2) 'iinclemtnoHR. Thiu Saclndfefs 
ail seiifjuni sine, open or Efccrat, in 
thought or deed. ' 1

(3) i^sclvloanntffls. Thin means
the wanton, reekfesB indulgence 
in the nhnmefu] praeticos of th® 
M l . ■

2. lrieligioa (v. 20).
These: acts take place, in . the 

realm of the, spirit and are: ;
(t) Idolatry.
(2) Witchcraft or sorcery. This 

moana all dealing with the occult; 
such aa magical artn and spiritism.

3. Sins of temper (vv, 20, 21). 
These take place in the sphere o f

Ihe mind and are:
(1) Hatred. (2) Variance, which 

means strife and contention. (3) 
Emulation::;; jealousy. (4) Wrath; 
bursts of passions. (5) Seditions; 
factions in the state. (0) Heresies; 
factions In the church. (.7) Envy
ing;]. (8) Murders.

4. Sins of excess (v, 21).
(t.) Drunkenness. This means in

dulgence in intoxicating liquors.
(2) Rovcllngs, acts of dissipa

tion under the influence of intoxi
cants.

IV, Tha Fruit of tlie Spirit (vv.
22-24).

This indicates action In the realm 
of life, - The product o f the-.Holy 
Spirit Indwelling the believer.
' L  Love to Ood and sues, '■ 
a,. J # ;  eted-heartedness because 

of wtet, M  lias dona 
. 8. Peace with God and fellow- 

'■maM,-
,4. Long' suffering; tabing insult 

and injury without mttrsmriQg.
'■■■■•;. &'.€«tteneffl'; ktodnew ta e ftw ,: 

d. Goodness; doing goad t® 
otbera,

Z-. Faith; bdievlng GoS -mi taw- 
nlttbur all to U n  ■ . .

& I f d a M i  aikprissloa .ta €N>A- 
9, T%a|saMssc8; indf-eontfol Is 'eB 

tUage,

E. J. Smith, of Stacy, minister 
of the Church of Christ, will de
liver sermons, at both the morn
ing and evening hours here Sun- 
day' it was. announced yesterday. 
Elder Smith is a splendid speak
er and an authority on the Bible.

"Come and let’s reason togeth
er,’1 is th e 1 invitation which is 
extended the local congregation

8ub,ject—Our Mission to Our 
State.

Bible Quiz—Ora Lee Nidi. ;
Introduction—Edythe F jttonl1
His Last Words--Mattie Ella: 

McCreary.
State Missions—Pauline Vestal
'Hie Mission Program—Garrett 

Slaughter.
The Educational Program— 

Lois Spencer.
The Service Program—Jesse 

Goen.
Fulfilling Our Mission to Our 

State—Woodrow Niell. .
Conclusion------Lula Jo Harvey.

NO
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and public in general.

Spends Week-end With Home 
Folks

Estus C. Polk, teacher in. the 
Abilene . High School, was here 
last week-end with relatives.

Blue Tag Egg Pella take the 
guea*-work out- of the feeding of 
laying liens. Here »  the .perfect 
hen-food, at last..OaSy one feed— 

...yet.in .Blue Tag % g  Pella she gel*, 
everything she ought to have—-the 
egg food, the bone food, the feath- 

■ er food, the body food, the mi»v. 
■erab-and-the salts—all blended 
.and.pressed into pcllete—each one 
a balanced ration. ;

■ Egg Polls feed and handle, like 
grain. They’re aboat the siae of 
buck-shot. A hen’s nature calls for 
feed in the form of grain. And here 

it is, yet with exactly the bal- 
.. anced ration that will: make 
the moot egg8 on the least 
feed. Start them oh it today,

B in e  T ag  
E g g -P e lls

Santa Anna Feed Co

"You Can’t Afford to Miss
Electric Range Conveniences”
“Hundreds o£ progressive and enthusiastic housewives have told me 

about the many electric range advantages, and I fee! sure that now we’ve 
adopted this new, convenient and more economical system of rates, even 
more of you will profit by the superiorities of electric cookery, and at the 
same time lower the average rate for any other additional service used.

. "You see, aa electric range uses about 125 kilowatt-hours a month, find 
under the new rate system, practically all of this current would come 
on the lowest rate.
: ."I&.Ae .average.-five-room;.house,, normal■ use .of..electric.«rvice, with-;.: 
out an electric range, water heater or refrigerator, will consume most ©£ 
the 45 kilowatt-hours of the initial and second rates, after which ill 
service—electric lighting, refrigeration, .-heatings cooking or any; other..: 

. ,i$€, will hefigured on the 3cbtsk,;w!iea.you.-tue^  ̂an ..electric, range ®r:- 
. water heater—4c. when, service, does not;.include .-heating or-cooking.1:
.. ; "Under..the new onê imcer rate an electric -range will -be-appreciated:.,' 
more than ever, and it no longer a luxury. * ■ >
- **I-haye. some nwt ■■important. messages, for. youj m meet - me her* »««t : 
week.”
: - :■■ -A w l ■M#m$tmfor-~Yoi*].C0»  M ak» ^ ^ r  Omm: A m rsge :M m ie : '}\
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• Hr. Jones, the
at Mss Comer 
Store every Tu 
amtoed, glasses
and eye strata

LASSES
Sye Man, will be 
Blue's Jewelry : 
sday. Eyes ex- : 
Utted, headache 
eileved.

■ FOR 5ALE

FOR SALE OR
Electric wash!’ 

, one Frlgidaire
News office, 
good young, 1 
heifers. J. 3

TRADE — One 
»!' machine, ar.d 
can be seen at 

Would consider 
erscy cow:: or 

Gregg.

Fresh sweet 
butter milk to
.Phone..288. .

ntllt and fresh 
H, will deliver-'

FOR SALTS—Pie 
pole wood at $i 
W. Polk.

................ ...........
ity of good dry 
.50 ner load—E.

3tp40

FOR SAXiE—Scr
Johnson, grass. 
.T. Fox Cahey.

■
d oats, clear of 
’ rice 85 cents.— 

. 2tp4-l

HOT BARBECU1 
sage every day 
your birds, chic 
meat. Special a 
trade—Tom W 
cook, back G. W.

l and fresh sau- 
will barbecue 

kens and other 
Mention to white 
heeler, colored 
Teagle res. 453tc

SEU,—Your pro 
Jness or reside 
cash. No matte 
Pay small comm 
is closed. Writ 
free description 
particulars. —J. 
National Bank E

perty. farm, bus- 
ice quickly for 
r where located, 
ission when deal 
e me today for 

blank and full 
D. Baker, First 
lag., Dallas, Tex.

FOR SALE—P 
and Oliver typec 
Dolsem.

ortable Victrola 
vritor.—Mrs. Van 

46p
HOUSES 'OR RENT-

FOR RENT—3 v 
—Mrs. E. W. ‘Bi

aeant rooms, flee 
lie. ' 4tc

FOR RENT—Fi 
close in, See.—J

le room house 
. W. Parker, un

FOR RENT—Fi 
front and back 
cently remode 
both inside and 
garage and al 
outside; edge gr 
and: varnished, 
room, hot and c 
to school and 
Hays.

ve rooms, hp.ll, 
.gallery, just 're- 
led' throughout, 
outside. Double 

newly painted 
tin floors sanded 
. Modern baih-f 

old water, handy 
:hureh.—rSee Dr.

2tp48
- -.. ■ : 'MISCEL aANEGUS,' -

WANTED—To 
gentle fresh ir 
phone—B. F. R

uy a good, young 
ilk_,cow. See or 
ohardson., 2t45

WANTED TO 1 
acres or more, a 
needs. — J. C. 
.Texas.

<ENT—Farm, 100 
n able to furnish 
Parnell, Bangs, 

' . 45p.
NOTICE

Can make : 
ments at -.ch îc 
Hay, Ear Com 
good Cotton S 
planting, in cai 

■■quires'to-.
FOX & 

Granger 
References: 
First National I 
Granger, Texa:

FARMERS -. . 
mmediate ship- 
! baled Sorg-humt 
in . Shuck, ’ and 

:ed suitable for 
lots. Address in-

ALLES^
Texas.' ’

r"
lank

LOST—'White 2 
brown spots, li 
behind his houi 
scalding. Ansa 
of Spot. Finde 
R. P. Campbell 
Anna, Texas.

potted dog with 
is scar ,on . back 
ders caused from 
ers to; the name 
r please notify^— 

Route 2, Santa 
ltp

rift*** 
i«i? iiBF
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This story abounds in plot and

The mere idea of n cowboy

* # . * * # '
A bud man just out of Jail and

•* '* ♦ * '
Whan it comes to singing and 

dancing, Dorothy Gulliver, Nita

know their notes and step some
good numbers.

. | ■ *■*,** , >:
Jack Oakie, is another new star 

who plays at the local theatre 
soon. He stars in the Social Lion 
the picture to be shown the first 
of next week. Sheets Gallingcr 
is also a versital artist on the 
program, Mary Brian long ago 
won her place in the hearts of 
the public. She will carry the 
femine lead.

The Social Lion is the hll- 
arously funny story of a young 
garage mechanic who gets into 
high , society and his subsiequent 
troubles.

Two Southern girls.-, (tarry the 
leading feminine roles opposite 
Jack Oakie in “The Social Lion,” 
Showing at the Queen theatre 
this week. * .

Malry Brian the wholesome 
sweetheart, w^s born in Corsi
cana, Texas.- • Olive Borden, the 
ritzy sqciety girl, was born , in 
Richmond, Va.
. Both: girls went -to Holiy.wqod 
directly from, higlysehool. ; Miss 
Brian was educated in Dallas.)

Miss Borden attended' a con-.- 
went school in/Balttaaorev

, Oakie hixnself is a . near pro
duct of: the cotto.il belt: He was 
bom at Sedalia,; Missouri and 
Ijived in Oklahoma for several 
years during his boyhood.

■ ’ il-.T V .i.i ...‘ ■> >-V.'
ago a youthful member of the 
Legislature from. Waco, is heart
ily in favor of the proposed Leg
islative amendments to the Con
stitution. As the outgrowth of 
his experience and observation, 
he hopes for it’s adoption. To
day he gave his reasons briefly, 
as follows:

“The framers of the 'Texas 
ermssltutioii planned well. To 
them tills generation owes a debt 
of gratitude; lor their wisdom and 
patriotism, ■ They buildcd for 
their day. However, they never 
meant to hobble succeeding gen
erations.

“All of the great company who. 
sat in that convention, save one, 
are gone. As the dead wrought 
for their day, let the living bo 
free and unfettered to make 
such changes as time, experience 
and wisdom shall dictate.

“When Kiel)fird Coke was gov
ernor sixty days allowed ample 
time lor-consideration of the 
State’s needs by the Legislature, 
and $5.j00 per day and 20c per 
rnlle were considered appropri
ate allowances for compensation 
and mileage.

“Today this once sufflcent per 
diem is wholly inadequate re
compense, and the allowance of 
20c per mile is obviously too great 
This antiquated limitation on 
the pay of Legislators was dic
tated as a bulwark against the 
riot of extravagance during the 
carpet-bag days. As such,. let 
this out-growth provision be 
liberalized.
' “Again the Legislative prob
lems that were then compara
tively simple have grown now to 
be intricate. A single session 
does not suffice to meet them.

“The. tremenduous growth of 
Texas, and the complex question 
that press on every session for 
solution requires that the Leg
islature be permitted to moder
nize it’s procedure1, as proposed

■r'V.1 Ji"vj iu.Kj"-
great boosters.

■They boost the home city'at 
every opportunity and in every 
way possible.

They boost the churches, the 
schools, the civic organisations 
and everything that promotes 
happiness and is for the welfare 
of the people.

They boost for better streets 
for the city and belter roads for 
the country; Uiev know that 
good roads lesson the distance 
between city and country make 
hotter business and a better com
munity *

They boost to promote friend-' 
liness and harmony between all 
people.

They boost for a square deal 
for everyone in the home city.

.They boost for better business 
and for everything that helps 
to develop industry.

They boost to bring new capi
tal and new industries to the 
home city.

They boost everything possi
ble to help in developing the na
tural resources surrounding their 
city, which will increase payrolls 
and bring increased population.'

'll V V ■■■(,'.■
’ ll. ' >I ;■,r k yS
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Pools write where wise men 
telephone.

Nowadays . if a Chicago kid 
plays with anything smaller than 
a machine gun he’s considered 
effeminate. •

When a man tells a girl that 
he’s nobody’s fool, she doesn’t 
know whether he’s bragging or 
proposing.

Dens were invented so -that a 
husband would not. have to 
growl all'over the house.
in these Amendments. Their 
adoption will : make , for effici
ency, for the elimination of the 
waste and for the banishment 
of so many: special sessions.”

Abilene, Texas, October 2 4 - 
Buffeted fiercely for 32 hours by 
raging, storming flood waters 
from the South Concho, fjprlug 
and Dovo Creeks, the West, Texas 
Utilities Company Dam at San 
Angelo held back and controlled 
billions of gallons of wafer pour
ing from the Concho watershed 
which If it were not for the dam 
might have brought incalculable 
damage. Electric service was 
continued from the Concho Plant 
above the dam without a mom
ents interruption Ihroughnut. one 
of the worst floods in West Texas 
history.

First flood; waters stormed in
to the lake at approximately 1 
a. m. Monday morning, when 
the big: rise of the South Concho 
river made mecessary the .open
ing of the first sluice gates. By 
4:00 o’clock Monday afternoon 
tire South Concho had receded,! 
and Dove Creek started flooding 
By 11:00 o'clock Monday night 
Dove Creek had receded and tor
rents of water flowed from 
Spring creek, this last, flood last
ing until 10:00 o’clock Tuesday 
morning,

The highest water recorded 
was at Lone Wolf Dam, north of 
the new Nash worthy Dam, where 
flood waters were roaring four
teen feet over the top of the 
wall. At the Ben Pickland Dam, 
the South Concho was estimated 
to be more than three quarters 
of a mile wide. The fourteen 
foot rise at the Lone Wolf Dam 
was considered to be the crest 
of the flood.
' Sluice gates in the new Nash

worthy dam are fifteen feet high 
and twenty-five feet long. It 
took thirteen of the fifteen gates 
each .gate discharging in excess 
of 50,000 gallons of water, per

second to control the flood.
When the first rise of the Con

cho flowed into the lake, water 
could not bn discharged fast 
enough. At one time it was twe
nty inches above the top of the 
sluice gates, but was brought 
rapidly under control.

Through the use of the Nas- 
worthy Dam as a controlling ele
ment., it win.: possible to keep the 
wator in the TTe at an even 
level, and discharge Hood waiers 
in such time a:, to almost com
pletely eliminate the high crests 
which might have resulted in 
damage to .property. Tire only, 
damage reported was the loss of 
several boat landings and boats, 
and the washing away of a small 
amount of fence.

West Texas Utilities Company 
engineers, from both San Angelo 
and Abilene, spent the rieater 
part of two days and nights con
testing the supremacy oi Urn 
man-made darn and flic raging 
elements. The Nashworthy Dam 
survivied the gruelling tests with 
out damage, it was reported. :

Here From.Little Rock .

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rcnclleman 
of Littlerock, Arkansas are visit
ing and looking after business 
matters in the Santa Anna vicin
ity this week. Glad to note Mr, 
Rendleman is improved in health 
since he was last here.

It has been the' experience, o l . 
our country that all progress in 
the solution of bur problems, be 
they tariff or any other great 
issue, have been achieved thru, 
compromise,—Rep. Bertrand , H, 
Snell.

Buy.it at"home:t,that’s where 
you will use it.

' /or Eo&*<sb4u(*4 Tmuv*n»tieir ■

CARD OP THANKS
We, wish to thank the many 

friends for 1 their kindness and 
good deeds in our bereavement, 
and may God have a' blessing' 
for those of you who help lay 
aWay our dear grandmother..

The Switzer and Bofadman 
grandchildren. «

• rWisit in liataesa: .-i.--
Forest- Herring and wife , made 

a trip ro Lamesa last wfeek,. -

You cannot believe in honor 
until you have, achieved it. Bet
ter . keep yourself clean and 
bright; you are the window thru 
which you must see the world.— 
George Bernard Shaw.

Go to church Sunday.

If you wan 
Cattle 

Haynes & 
Santa An

We have 
money t< 
good fa: 

ranc

to sell your
& e e —
Weathers 
na, Tex.

plenty of 
loan on 

mis a n d  
hes.

TftIGG REALTY 
■ COmpany

108 East Lee Street 
Brownwoad, Texas

DR. W. G. WILLIAMS '■ 
Bye, ear, nose and throat.

GLASSES FITTED
Office hours 9:00 to 12:09 a. m. 
1:00 to 5:00 p. in, — Phone 33
FIRST: ■NT.’L' BANK BUILDING. 

. Santa, Anna, Texas . ':

I If it’s a new roof
-a new tank.
-a new gutter, 

new -:!i‘.;:bh;c„ 
c — p. of/v iue’.ru g '.rag.-,
I' - - a  iu'V.1 ve1ii.il.’.tiu<; i.ysU.i

‘vtiu.or; t in t esn ji ■ boil-L 
-V. ;/uC-t i)!/;Wl i!

J J o m ic t m 'p . 'f in -  S h o r i ,
H JV.-pnir W V 'i a flprii'iniity £j!j 
\ Trice

SAVE MONEY,

You wii! save money by hav- 
ing your clothes cleaned and 
pressed at Garms Tailor Shop. 
Men’s suits cleaned and press
ed 50c. Ladies’ dresses clean
ed and pressed Over
coats and Topcoats both ladi
es and Men’s cleaned and 
pressed $1.00

We do first class work and 
will give you service. Now is 
the time to buy your suit or 
hipcoaL Custom made to your

■i
•j me:' .s.rc for as low rs .'jiwi.O0.

I GARMS TAILOR

r 'k r t l r j
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- /  ; Outstanding  ̂ . .
' v, features #f the hew .. 
Chevrolet ©^cylinder truck

A.
Ay

i
■ NEW 
DUAL 

WHEELS

NEW
RUGGED

BEAR AXLE

T© every m an who buys trucks, there are certain 
features in  the new 1% -ton  Chevrolet that recom 
m end it especially .for m odem  hauling. .. ,: ,

The rear axle is larger, heavier and m ore -durable. 
The rear brakes are larger, and all four brakea 
are completely enclosed. -Chevrolet’s., 50-horeo 
power valve-in-liead six-cylinder engine com bines 
m odem  performance with unexcelled econom y.

6-C VI.INDF.lt 
50-110 RSEPO WEB 
MOT OK

NEW i m Y  
m cu m :.n
BRAKES

Dual wheels, along with-six truck-type cord- tires,, 
are optional equipm ent at slight extra-cost. - lit . 
adflitioa, the new heavy-duty -tmck clini^.j.tiie,.: 
■4-speed - transmission.'and'--the-'heavier, stronger 

--frame ure-factAra-ef-outstanding-im port ance-.4«-) 
th em od em -tru ck  user, -

-Gome in today and arrange for a clenom t ration .of: 
the new Chevrolet truck !

l*.4«Taa Chassis with
r..,b.........................  «625

U Sht D eU m r Chasnu.. *3 65
UcloOBi:<MrT«tdtCab ®470

(pjck-usp Shoe extra)

U T IL X T Y :l% -T O N  C H A S SIS

520
-DUAIrWHEELS fIS EXTEA

I>rlivr-rj
( ! 'i r k - u p  lio*  u tl •••' 

fk^liasin Y>r}iv« r>

Aff f. n. 1..Mil-

CHEVROLET THIJCRS
pi

T 'lV  VJ i&i r. -1 jV .1 ; 1 r j V r i S ,r7:

^ • : . v y ; f r v -I *-?1* ^HiMSi W S
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troduced and reported out of tlir 
Committec;. Tins prucedmc will
permit the Legislature to dis- 
po.w- of the State’s business with 
,n ::i.e one hundre<S»and twenty 
day period and would enable the 
Lenriature to dispose of ah em
ergency matters, including the 
appropriation bill, which has 
nearly nlwavs been passed over 
U, tn.- Special Session. It will1 merits or demartts 
bring about careful •'legislation 
and prevent numerous special 
session;; and reduce, the expense 
of the Legislature. •

One of those amendments in
creases the per diem from $5:00 
W $10.00 per day but decreases 
tiie- mileage from twenty cents 
per mile to ten cents per mile.
A careful investigation of pre
ceding Legislature indicates that 
under the Amendments, altho 
the members’ pay is increased 
iroin $5.00 to$10.00 per day not 
to exceed one. hundred and twen
ty days; the -reduction -in .the mil
age and the saving of the ex
pense of Special Sessions, will,
.in lact, cost the people less than 
oncer the present constitutional 
provision. It- is a. well -known 
fact that, members of the Leg- 

"telature scarcely pay. their ex
penses with tiie. $5.00 per day 
now paid-and if,while increasing 

*-their, pay-and at the1 same time 
reducing mileage and avoiding 
the necessity of numerous Spec
ial Sessions, the State's business 
ran be carried orriwith approxi
mately the same-expense,- I see 
r.c /(foci reason why the people 

, would object to the amendments,, „ .... . . . . . .
.especially in view o f the benefits jity to get information and .study 

- the .public will receive as -j. result jproposed legislation;,-so. that- -they 
of dividing tiie legislative work l canintelligently infonp the 
,nto sections which will1 permit I reading public of what is going

a morn careful consideration of 
bills ami opportunity for the
people to become informed thru 
the men; ms to what Is going: on 
in and about, the LegJsiaUuv.

Under Mm present system of
legislating, sufficient time Is not 
allowed for committee hearing 
and it frequently happens that 
important- bills are hurriedly 
considered and hurriedly passed 
through both Houses, without the 
public being informed as to their 

X have ex
perienced an cmbarraslng situa
tion because of this system.

A bill is pending before the 
Senate and represenatativ citi
zens from my district want to ap
pear before the committee and 
discuss the legislation but when 
they arrive, they are given pos
sibly thirty minutes or maybe an 
hour, when as a matter of fact 
they should be given two, three 
or maybe six hours in which to 
present their, views and in which 
others may likewise present their 
views. The public , is becoming 
more interested in legislative 
matters', but under present reg
ulations, sufficent time is not 
allowed in which legislative 
•.matters, can -be discussed: and 
(publicity given.

Both of these ameridments
passed: the Senate and the vote 
was unanimous, - 
. .'So :far as I know', practically 
every newspaper in Texas which 
lues given any attention to these 
amendments, favor the amend
ments, ' The newspapers realize 
the importance of publicity, and 
the newspapers realize that un
der the. proposed amendments 
they 'will have ample .’opportune

ont'lhe'
< . -’ ■n
dividing the work 

into sections is not new nor is H 
novel; it suenuusfnlly operates in 
other states . ’

Those amendment!' cauy a 
provision whereby the Legis
lature, if it catches up with Its 
work, may suspend the rule and, 
dispose of Pleasures without 
having to watt to the end of the 
period ailuted to any particular 
work.

Under the present system of 
legislating )mporte.ni. measures 
are introduced, considered by a 
committee and passed by both 
Houses before the general public, 
know what has happened, Un
der tiie proposed amendments 
the public will be given ample 
importunity to l:now what is 
going; or. and may Mien confer 
with their representatives and 
thus bring about safe and sane 
legislation.- These amendments 
should by all means be adopted.

RED' COSS RELIEF 
' FUND DRIVE

Brown Ranch News

Call and itellef Fund Drive will 
be made the last week in Octo
ber this year, instead of beginn
ing,on November 11th, Armistice 
Day, as before, Sunday October 
26 will be observed as Roll Call 
Sunday. This change in dates 
is made because of the great 
need of money to aid in the 
drouth relief and other work in 
addition to the many other calls 
that come to the Red Cross,
• Each year the Red Cross gives 

relief in scores of disasters, 
where ever fire, flood, explosion 
or other catastriphe takes life or 
destroys property-there is to be 
found the banner of the Red 
Cross-first on the job and the 
only generally recognized agency 
for administering relief.
■ ,  C. W. Mat-tin--of Coleman, is 
County 'Chairman, J: C. Scar
borough is local chairman for the

Our school opened Monday 
morning, October m h, with a
good number present In spite of 
the disagreeable weather. The 
faculty consist1! oMReghuiUi Ow
en, principal, ;Va>-y jMiildtehrcok, 
sixth and seventh, Halite Slinm- 
blin, Miird and fourth and fifth, 
and Mary Jiou Smith first mid 
suchid, .fudging from the display 
of co-opmatlon shown between 
the teachers and students dur
ing the past week, the prospect 
of s succcsslnl school term is avi 
dent; and, it the parents will 
co-operate with the ,school, 
there isn’t any reason why it not 
he.

Brown Ranch is also strong 
for athletics, and is going to 
work hard to Steep the cup that 
was won last year. The team 
alone can hot win the county 
championship again,so let's at
tend the bail games and let our 
boys and girls know that we are 
for them.

A meeting was called of the 
basket ball boys arid girls Thurs
day at noon, by coaches Owen 
and Smith, to decide the colors, 
names and reporters for the res
pective .teams. Navy blue and
gold we e the colors chosen by The class officers are: Owen
both team.". The boys have the Moore, president; Claude Law- 
honor of bearing the title of rcnco, vice-president; Beatrice 
“Cowboys" and the girls “Cow- Yates, secretary and treasurer. 
Birls.” J. K. McQueen was elect- Ralph Boone, reporter and Mr. 
cd ropoiter for the boys and Bee. Owen, Sponsor. Class colors will 
nice Vales for the girls. j be pink and white with pink and

There ihat arc coming out for ’ while rosesastbe clas flowers, 
training fur the “Cowboys” are: (The motto is “Hitch Your Wag -

Lou Smith and Claude Lawrence 
Make the “Pep” squad one-hun
dred per cent.

A large crowd was entertain
ed at the home of T. L. Graham, 
Thursday night by a musical1 
concert presented by four Mex
icans.
V ■■■ I . . .

' MisA Jennie Mae 'Fields was a 
Thursday sbf'ht guest of Ml::;; 
Ola Belie Wiglntcn.

Oscar Yates and family spent 
Haturday nhdil and Humtn.v in 
the home of hit: nareuto at Watt 
Greek. Grauvll Roberts was also 
.".upper unest in the senior Hates 
b une 4”. was the entertainment 
for the evening.

Mlis Oletu Wst-es entertained 
wiib a plav party at the home of 
her parents, Friday night.

Prof. Reginald Owen moved 
ids wife and infant son out to 
their new home Saturday mora- 
hu.;. We welcome them, to our 
community.

Notice! All who have news to 
contribute to this column please 
have same at the school house 
by Monday morning of each 
week.

Miss Ola Harvey had ms Sun
day guests Misses Mary Lou and 
Ola Belle Wigintor..

The Seniors of Brown Ranch 
Hi called a meeting Monday 
morning to organize their class.

Bill Roberts, Bill Jones, T. T. 
Scarborough Claude, Lawrence 
and Owen Moore.

The "Cowboys” have started

on To a Star.”
Sunday was another rainy-da 

Four rainy week-ends have been 
the answer to the picas of a

their training for the seas.on and drouth-stricken people. Now al- 
will show interest for the other | most every one is crying enough.
teams of this:district. The “Cow- What changeable people we am.

i .... .-sri 
If »<i . 
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Wfat Jo Nomf
i l l  ilttttl

• AGES 45 TO 49 w;
According to V-oon.m Williams

M. D„ a gifted writer on Obesity 
- -a  nmTs normal weight at ages 
45 to 49—
5 Ft. V Inches
5 Ft. 8 “ : .
6 Ft, -9 - “ ,
5 Ft. 10 “
5 Ft. 11 “
■8 Ft. r  
8 Ft. 1 “
0 Ft, 2 “
'- 'These

150 rounds 
101 ' “
»6V "

“ 172 “
173 “
.184 “
181 “
108 “ 

weights include . ordi-
nary to;door clothing. Get on 
the Seale and see if you are over- • 
weight and how much.

The modern way to take off 
fat Is known as the Krusehcn 
Method—and is well worth a 
four weeks trial.

Cut out pies, cakes, pastfjr and 
ice cream for 4 weeks—go light, 
on potatoes, butter, cheese, cream 
and sugar—eat moderately of 
lean moat, chicken, fish, salads, 
green vegetables and fruit—takc 
one half a teaspoon of Kraft en 
Salts in a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast 
- -don’t miss a morning.

An 85 cent, bottle of Kruschen 
lasts 4 weeks—get it at Turner’s 
Drug Store or any drug store in 
the world.

H. K. Kelley and R. J. Miller 
soent the wcek-enci in Fort 
Worth.

Visitors From Abilene 
Frank Pearce of Abilene was 

a business visitor in our city on

Q C

Market Specials

y -
) '

Pure Pork, country’ 

mad6 — well seasoned 

per pound x ‘

.17 FARMS A N D  ORCH ARDS

Market Specials

PI ROAST
Fancy Cuts 

Piggly Wiggly Price

per pound

.16 ■ 'M r !

A Tlje Roa,drovPros|>erity Leads Through the Piggly Wiggly Turnstiles

OUR BIG SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Sweet Potatoes Pt“ ^  10 POUNDS FOR .28 
* * * * « -  1 BUSHEL FOR .95

Coiffnp PEABERRY, 3 lbs OQ
' i 1 CC -and 5 ponds of Sugar for b0 w

AI J. L DIAMOND Brand 4 A M2|TfHlPC Reg. 2 for 15c boxes 1 /mUIUIIUy Hot special- 6 boxes ■ ■ fc
PINIT A UFA Uit 01d-thne special A41 U DtAlld staff of life 20 lbs )  \':1\- _ •

®IIP MB Imperial Caie . ' 20 pounds for dUllnll What Texas Makeŝ Makes Texas i§p |

C u r t i n «**■ ?wj ■ Up Good kind A Case $3.75 T u rn ip s S E  -.05 i #
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